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Introduction

The MPE Forth Cross Com pil ers gen er ate Forth- 83 ob ject code for a very
wide range of proc es sors, rang ing from 4- bit sin gle chip proc es sors used in
wash ing ma chines, to 32- bit proc es sors such as the Transputer. The cross com -
piler is par ticu larly op ti mised for gen er at ing em bed ded sys tems, but the same
er sion can be, and is, also used for port ing Forth across dif fer ent op er at ing
sys tems. This com piler has been gen er ated by en gi neers for en gi neers.

The sup plied tar get source code is an MPE im ple men ta tion to the Forth- 83
stan dard. This im ple men ta tion has many ex ten sions to the Forth- 83 stan dard,
and is called Pow er Forth. Apart from func tions spe cific to par ticu lar proc es -
sors or op er at ing sys tems, ver sions of Pow er Forth are source code com pati ble
with each other. In cluded with the source code is an in ter rupt han dler, and
multi- taskers and other ex ten sions are op tion ally avail able.

The pro cess of in stall ing Forth on a tar get sys tem is quite straight for ward. The
cross com piler runs on the host com puter, and gen er ates an ob ject file which is
then used on the tar get. The tar get source code is ed ited to de fine the mem ory
us age, and to de fine the se rial in ter face used to con nect the host to the tar get.
The trans fer of the ob ject code is per formed by pro gram ming an EPROM, us -
ing an EPROM emu la tor such as the Le burg LePROM, or by down load ing via
a moni tor pro gram. Once the tar get code is run ning, the tar get Forth can now
be ex tended. 

Com mu ni ca tions soft ware is pro vided to talk to the tar get in the form of the T-
 COMM util ity, the host- end of which is sup plied pre in stalled into the cross
com piler sup port shell. The sup port shell - XShell and Pow er Forth are also
sup plied and docu mented sepa rately. This code is pro vided on a sepa rate disc,
and is docu mented in an other sec tion of the man ual.

In stal la tion of the soft ware is cov ered in a sepa rate chap ter of this man ual.

This com piler is a very pow er ful tool. It is worth spend ing some time learn ing
to use it. To this end you should be con fi dent with Forth it self be fore you start.
Con fi dence in Forth it self is best gained by writ ing an ap pli ca tion on the host
sys tem. This will teach you about the host’s edi tor, op er at ing sys tem, and utili -
ties. A sug gested ini tial task is to write a util ity to down load files to an other
com puter or an EPROM pro gram mer. You can use the tools in XC-
 COMM.SCR as an ex am ple. Once you are con fi dent in Forth start us ing the
cross com piler.
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The man ual for the Pow er Forth sys tem sup pled with the cross com piler in -
cludes a tu to rial chap ter. Also rec om mended are Leo Brodie’s books ‘Star ting
Forth’ and ‘Thin king Forth’.

1.1 What the cross compiler does
A Forth cross com piler is a tool for gen er at ing a new Forth sys tem. The com -
piler it self is writ ten in Forth and runs on a com puter which is called the host.
The new Forth sys tem may be for the same or dif fer ent hard ware, or even for a
dif fer ent proc es sor al to gether. The new Forth sys tem is called the tar get. The
out put of the cross com piler is placed in a disc file on the host com puter. It may
then be trans ferred to the tar get by se rial load ing, blow ing an EPROM, or by
other means.

To al low the cross com piler to cope with these changes it is writ ten in two
parts.

The first part, called the core, deals with the me chan ics of com pil ing, for ward
ref er ences, and so on. This man ual docu ments the core, which is com mon to
all the com pil ers, re gard less of the tar get proc es sor. The sec ond part is the
cross as sem bler, which copes with the dif fer ent in struc tion sets of the dif fer ent
proc es sors. When a cross com piler for a new proc es sor is re quired, a new cross 
as sem bler is writ ten, and is then com bined with the core to pro duce a cross
com piler for that proc es sor. The as sem bler sec tions of the source code are then
re writ ten for the new proc es sor. The cross as sem bler and tar get are docu -
mented in the tar get manu als.

The cross com piler acts upon the tar get source code, which rep re sents the
com plete source code for a par ticu lar Forth im ple men ta tion. The source code
looks like nor mal Forth, and in deed it is nor mal Forth source code.

The cross com piler trans forms this source code into a mem ory im age, which is
stored on the host’s disc. The im age is a com plete pro gram, which can be exe -
cuted when trans ferred to the tar get hard ware.

The sup plied tar get code is an ex ecu ta ble Forth, which com piles and in ter prets
like any other Forth. The pro cess of ex tend ing the sup plied Forth to cope with
the re quired ap pli ca tion is very simi lar to de vel op ing a nor mal Forth ap pli ca -
tion. New source code is added to the tar get nu cleus, com piled and tested, and
fi nally the ap pli ca tion emerges.

What is spe cial about the cross com piler is that it con tains many fea tures, such
as for ward ref er enc ing, that are not nor mally per mit ted in Forth sys tems.
These fea tures are tuned to gen er at ing sealed ap pli ca tion pro grams. Be cause
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the user has com plete source code of the tar get code, the user can tune the ap -
pli ca tion to his needs very finely.

The cross com piler is de signed to be used with out a deep un der stand ing of the
com piler it self. It is also de signed to pro cess source code as close as pos si ble to 
nor mal Forth source code. We hope that you will find the ad di tional in for ma -
tion use ful as your ex pe ri ence grows. Full source code of both the com piler
and the tar get code is sup plied so that you can ex tend the power of the sys tem
as far as you need.

1.2 Sequence of operations
The se quence of op era tions is nor mally Edit, Cross com pile, Trans fer, and De -
bug. Un like many other cross sup port sys tems, de bug ging a Forth sys tem is
per formed in ter ac tively, avoid ing the time lost con tinu ally re com pil ing code
with yet an other print func tion in cluded. The sys tem is op ti mised for ra pid ity
of job turn round, and each com po nent of this cy cle can be in di vidu ally op ti -
mised. The XSHELL2 sup port pack age al lows the user to se lect the cor rect
tool with a sin gle key stroke.

1.2.1 Editing

The cross com piler ac cepts source code from two types of file. These may be
text files as pro duced by any con ven tional pro gram edi tor, or may be the more
tra di tional Forth screen files. XSHELL2 sup ports ei ther, as does the com piler,
and it is even pos si ble to work in a mixed en vi ron ment, with part of the ap pli -
ca tion us ing text files and part us ing screen files.

The Forth screen edi tor is ac cessed from the <ALT> F key. If you pre fer to use
nor mal text files this is avail able from the <ALT> A key. To start, you will use
the edi tor to set up the tar get mem ory defi ni tions, and to mod ify the UART
driv ers so that the tar get can com mu ni cate with the host. Once the tar get de -
bug ging phase has started the edi tor is used to in stall TESTED cor rec tions into 
the tar get source code. Most of the changes will have been proven by the in ter -
ac tive de bug ging.

De tails of the edi tor and ed it ing are to be found in the ed it ing chap ter of this
man ual, and in the host Pow er Forth man ual.
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1.2.2 Cross Compiling

Once the tar get source code has been modi fied for the spe cific hard ware and
mem ory you are us ing, run the cross com piler from the <ALT> C key. When
the com piler signs on, a phrase of the form:

2 LOAD

for screen files, or of the form:

2 ON WARDS FROM

for text files, will run the com piler to com ple tion or un til an er ror oc curs. If an
er ror oc curs go back to the edi tor to cor rect it. The com piler will tell you where
the er ror oc curred. A suc cess ful com pi la tion will leave an im age file,
ROMxxx.IMG, on the disc. If your com puter sup ports a RAM disc, you can
save some time by ed it ing ROMCTL.SCR to place the out put file on the RAM
disc us ing the OUTPUT- FILE di rec tive, for ex am ple:

OUTPUT- FILE E:ROM6811.IMG

More time can be saved us ing the NO- LOG di rec tive to turn off the dis play of
the out put map:

NO- LOG

Us ing OUTPUT- EMULATOR, in stead of the OUTPUT- FILE, di rects the
com piler to put the bi nary code straight into the Le burg LEPROM EPROM
emu la tor in stead of a file on disc. This saves even the time taken to trans fer the
im age to the tar get.

There is a later chap ter in this man ual on ‘Co ntro lling the Com piler’, and the
‘Co mpiler Di rec tives Glos sary’ with ref er ence en tries for each di rec tive.

There is a later chap ter in this man ual on ‘Co ntro lling the Com piler’, and the
‘Co mpiler Di rec tives Glos sary’ with ref er ence en tries for each di rec tive.

1.2.3 Transferring the Image

The cross com piler pro duces a bi nary im age of the tar get sys tem. This means
that each byte in the out put file rep re sents one byte in the tar get im age. This
sim plest of for mats can be used by most EPROM pro gram mers and emu la tors
that plug di rectly into a PC. Se ri ally con nected de vices use a va ri ety of for -
mats, the most com mon of which are In tel Hex and Mo torola S- record. Both
these for mats are sup ported by the XC- COMM tools. See the XC- COMM
man ual for fur ther de tails.

From the point of view of turn round time, a PC plug- in EPROM emu la tor
such as the Le burg LePROM is far and way the fast est means of get ting code
into a tar get sys tem. The next best op tion is a PC plug- in EPROM pro gram mer
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such as the Sun shine EW- 701 sup plied by MPE. Both these so lu tions avoid
the time taken to trans fer data across a se rial link.

1.2.4 Talking to the target

The usual means of talk ing to the tar get is by the se rial line on the PC con -
nected to an RS232 port on the tar get. The tar get se rial port can be from a
UART on the tar get proc es sor chip, an ex ter nal UART, or a simu lated ‘bit -
-banging’ soft ware UART. Any thing that works is rea son able. Other tech -
niques that have been used are SCSI ports, bi- directional par al lel ports, and
dual- port RAM.

The built- in comms pack age can be ac cessed by press ing <ALT> T or <ALT> 
S in XShell. Note that the func tion keys and ALT keys are still avail able while
Ter mi nal mode is ac tive. The de fault baud rate is 9600 baud, or which ever rate
was set when the XShell con figu ra tion was saved. See the XShell v2 man ual
for fur ther de tails, and the XC- COMM man ual for hints and tips on in stall ing a 
se rial link.

1.2.5 Debugging the target

De bug ging tar get code falls into one of two classes, bring ing up Forth for the
first time, and de bug ging the ap pli ca tion. Bring ing up Forth for the first time is 
a mat ter of get ting the se rial line work ing, and then EMITting char ac ters to
check prog ress. Once the tar get Forth in ter preter/com piler is run ning, the tar -
get can be de bugged in the same way as a Forth sys tem on the host com puter.
The T- COMM utili ties in cludes code for down load ing screen files from the
host and XShell, and any con ven tional comms pack age can be used for down -
load ing text files. Cor rec tions should be tested and then added to the source
code as you go along.

De bug ging is dis cussed in a later chap ter of this man ual.

1.2.6 Autorunning applications

The fi nal ap pli ca tion does not need to be in ter ac tive. Once the ap pli ca tion is
de bugged the ad di tional de bug ging code, and the Forth in ter preter/com piler
layer, can be re moved if de sired. The cross com piler is in structed by the di rec -
tive NO- HEADS not to in clude any dic tion ary heads in the tar get at all. The
startup code of the tar get is modi fied in COLD or ABORT to fall into the ap -
pli ca tion loop rather than the in ter ac tive loop. This code is then cross com piled 
one last time, and a fi nal EPROM set pro grammed.

It is wor thy of note that many of our us ers leave the dic tion ary heads and Forth
in ter ac tive layer in the fi nal tar get code, mak ing it ac ces si ble as an en gi neer ing 
func tion.
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Source Code and Editing

2.1 Editing Styles
Forth source code can be han dled in two ways. The first way is to use con ven -
tional text files as pro duced by any stan dard pro gram edi tor. The XShell2 en -
vi ron ment can be set up to call any stan dard edi tor us ing a sin gle key stroke.
The sys tem used to han dle text files is dis cussed later in this chap ter. The sec -
ond way is to use Forth screen files. The or gani sa tion of these files is a re sult of
the lim ited hard ware avail able when Forth was first im ple mented. If source
code has to be trans ferred to a stand- alone com puter with out a fil ing sys tem,
screen files are still a good way to work.

There is an in creas ing use of con ven tional text files by the Forth com mu nity,
but be cause of the quan tity of code al ready writ ten in screen file for mat the two 
for mats will have to co ex ist for some time to come. Be cause of its suit abil ity
for em bed ded and mini mal sys tems, the screen file for mat will re main with us
for a long time.

The cross com piler is de signed to work equally well with ei ther type of file,
and in any ap pli ca tion ei ther one or both types of file may be freely used.
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2.2 Using conventional files and editors
The cross com piler can com pile source code from any stan dard AS CII file
gen er ated by a stan dard pro gram edi tor. Word proc es sors that leave con trol
codes or use the top bit for con trol pur poses should be avoided.

In or der to main tain the de gree of se lec tive load ing avail able with screens,
code can be com piled from pages in a file. The use of pages for Forth source
code re stores all the fea tures nor mally at trib uted to screen files. Code can be
se lec tively loaded, re stor ing the use of source code li brar ies. Pages are num -
bered from one on wards. A page is de noted by AS CII code 12 (0Ch), of ten
gen er ated by ̂ L. Edi tors which sup port pag ing, such as the Word Per fect Pro -
gram Edi tor, Brief, or MicroE MACS, are strongly rec om mended.

2.2.1 Configuration

Within Xshell2 the edi tor to be used and the cur rent text file can be de fined:

EDITOR- IS <pathname> \ de fine full path to edi tor
USE <pathname> \ de fine full path to text file

The edi tor is then called by:

ED [<pathname>]

If the pathname is not sup plied, the cur rent text file will be used, oth er wise the
given file will be ed ited.

From the XShell en vi ron ment, the <ALT> A key in vokes the edi tor. The con -
figu ra tion sys tem on the <ALT> K, b keys al lows the edi tor to be de fined by
the user.
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2.2.2 Compiling from Text files

From within the XShell2 en vi ron ment, the cross com piler is loaded and run
us ing the <ALT> C key, which can be con fig ured by the con figu ra tion from
the <ALT> K,b keys. The de fault con figu ra tion sup plied by MPE also calls
the com piler us ing the F3 key.

From within Xshell2 or from the cross com piler, a text file can be loaded by us -
ing the phrase:

n1 n2 FROM- FILE <path- name> \ from any file
n1 n2 FROM \ from cur rent file

where n1 is the start ing page and n2 is the last page to be com piled. A set of
modi fi ers is avail able to gen er ate ranges eas ily.

n1 ALONE \ n1 — n1 n1
n1 ON WARDS \ n1 — n1 -1
ALL \ — 1 -1

Thus to com pile eve ry thing from the file DRIV ERS.4TH use the phrase:

ALL FROM- FILE DRIV ERS.FTH

If the file has no page breaks use one of the styles shown be low. The use of
page breaks is not es sen tial, it sim ply al lows a natu ral for mat to be used with -
out in tro duc ing printer di rec tives. A ma jor bene fit of page breaks is to re tain
the fa cil ity of com pil ing parts of a file dur ing in ter ac tive test ing on the host.
With out such a mecha nism, code is writ ten in a vast number of very small files, 
trans fer ring the prob lem area to that of file man age ment on the disc. The page
mecha nism al lows the user to choose the size of text file, while re tain ing con -
ven ient par ti tions.

ALL FROM

or

1 ON WARDS FROM

or

1 ALONE FROM
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2.2.3 Text File words Glossary

Listed be low are a number of words to en able text file in put. Along with their
names is shown, pro nun cia tion, stack ef fect, in put stream ef fect, a de scrip tion,
and any simi lar ity to the Forth block load ing words.

USE — ;  <text-file-name>
“use”

Set the default text file you wish to USE (like “USING xxx.scr” for screen files).
The file defaults to FORTH.FTH.

.FTH —
“dot-forth”

Print the default text file (like .SCR). 

EDITOR-IS — ; <editor-file-name>
“editor-is”

Set the file-name of the editor you wish to use (originally set to
“C:\EDT\EDT.EXE”). 

ED — ; <text-file-name>
“ed”

Call the EDitor, using either the default file or a file-name typed after ED. 

ED ANY FILE

FROM first last —
“from”

Get text input from a range of pages in the current file. The first and last pages to
be used are supplied on the stack. Files can be nested to any depth; that is files can
include input from other files. FROM is like THRU or THRU-USING with
screen files, e.g.

4 10 FROM

FROM-FILE first last — ; <filename>
“from-file”

Get text input from a range of pages in the file <file-name> typed after
FROM-FILE. The first and last pages to be used are supplied on the stack. Files
can be nested; that is files can include input from other files. FROM-FILE is like
THRU or THRU-USING, e.g.

4 10 FROM- FILE MY FILE.FTH
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DISPLAY first last — ; <text-file-name>
“display”

Display the text of a range of pages in the file. The file is either the file-name typed 
after DISPLAY, or the default file. The first and last pages are supplied on the
stack. (Similar to SHOW). 

CONTENTS first last — ; <text-file-name>
“contents”

Display the contents of a range of pages in the file, that is display the comment
(first) line from each page. The file is either the file-name typed after
CONTENTS, or the default file. The first and last pages are supplied on the stack. 
Like INDEX for screen files.

QC — ; <text-file-name>
“q-c”

Print the CONTENTS of the whole file. The file is either the file-name typed after
QC, or the default file. (Like QX for screen files.) 

ALL — 1 -1
“all”

Used before FROM, DISPLAY, or CONTENTS, ALL will put the first and last
page numbers on the stack so that ALL the pages are specified. e.g.

ALL DIS PLAY MY FILE.FTH

ALONE n — n n
“alone”

A modifier used before FROM or FROM-FILE or other text file words to
describe a single page, for example to compile page 5 from the current text file
use:

5 ALONE FROM

ONWARDS n — n -1
“onwards”

A modifier used before FROM or FROM-FILE or other text file words to use
the text from a specified page to the end, for example to compile page 5 to the end
from the current text file use:

5 ON WARDS FROM

.WHERE —
“dot-where”

Prints WHERE an error occured when loading from a file.

PTO —
“p-t-o”

Please Turn Over. This word causes FROM and FROM-FILE to stop using the
current page and to start on the next. (The same effect as —> in screen files.) 
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;P —
“semi-p”

End Page. Causes FROM and FROM-FILE to stop using the current page. Has
the same effect as ;S in screen files.

( —
“paren”

The comment in a text differs from the screen file version. The paranthesis
comment works over multiple lines. The end of comment is marked by a
white-space-delimited closing parenthesis, e.g.

... 2DUP ( save adr # for later )  INIT ... 
     ...  
CLOB BER  ( NOTE: 

   use the op er at ing sys tem func tion 
   here to shut off ac cess  

          )
...

2.2.4 Examples of Text File Use

EDITOR- IS C:\EDT\EDT.EXE 
USE MAIN 
.FTH 
Forth prints:

De fault source file: MAIN.FTH ok 

QC 
Contents of MAIN.FTH are printed on the display screen (ie comment line of
every page).

4 6 DIS PLAY 
pages 4, 5 & 6 displayed on screen.

ED 
Edit MAIN.FTH using EDT. 
Exit EDT. 

4 6 FROM 

Pages 4, 5 & 6 loaded.
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2.3 Using Screen Files

2.3.1 Screen Files

The tra di tional unit of Forth source code is the ‘screen’, a 1024 byte rec ord
nor mally dis played as 16 lines of 64 char ac ters each. Screens of source text are 
stored on disc in screen files, file size be ing lim ited by the avail able space on
the disc. The screens are num bered from zero up wards, and are stored as ran -
domly ac cessed 1024 byte rec ords within a stan dard op er at ing sys tem file.

To al low con ver sion be tween screen files and text files tihe Forth utili ties
FILE- EXPAND and FILE- COMPRESS al low you to ‘i mport’ and ‘e xport’
files writ ten us ing a stan dard text edi tor. The FILE- COMPRESS util ity con -
verts a screen file to a text file, and the FILE- EXPAND util ity will con vert a
com pressed file back to a screen file. These utili ties can be found in the file
FORTH.SCR sup plied with PC Pow er Forth.

To open or change the de fault screen file be ing ac cessed, Forth pro vides the
word US ING. At startup the file FORTH.SCR will be used if avail able and
you did not spec ify a dif fer ent file on the com mand line. You can change the
de fault file to (say) GAME.SCR by typ ing:

US ING GAME

To re turn to the origi nal screen file, just type:

US ING FORTH 

The word US ING adds the ex ten sion .SCR to the file name if no other ex ten -
sion is speci fied. The word BLOCK is used by the edi tor to ac cess blocks
(screens) in the screen file, via For th’s in ter nal buff ers. The words LOAD and
THRU are used out side the edi tor to in ter pret screens from the file you have
been ed it ing, e.g.:

6 LOAD \ just load screen 6
7 15 THRU \ load screens 7 to 15

Screens can be com piled from an other file with LOAD- USING and THRU-
 USING. Af ter the code has been com piled the origi nal screen file will be re -
stored. Only one level of nest ing is per mit ted, which is suf fi cient to al low a
con trol file (such as ROMCTL.SCR) to load all the other re quired screens
from re quired files.
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2.3.2 Introducing FRED

The screen file edi tor sup plied in XShell2 is FRED, an edi tor spe cifi cally de -
signed to edit Forth screen files. If you pre fer to edit us ing a con ven tional text
edi tor, a later sec tion of this chap ter de scribes and dis cusses the tech niques
avail able to you.

This edi tor has sev eral fea tures new to Forth edi tors, and is com pletely re con -
fig ur able by the user (see the XShell2 man ual for de tails). Tra di tion ally, Forth
has ed ited source files in terms of 1024 byte blocks, pre sented as 16 lines of 64
char ac ters. These are known as screens, and are stored on disc in ran dom ac -
cess files un der the host op er at ing sys tem. We have re mained with this stan -
dard, but have added to it full screen ed it ing, a line stack/bar rel, as well as
many other fea tures. In the in ter ests of pro duc ing a pow er ful edi tor that is easy
to use, we have made no at tempt what so ever to wards com pati bil ity with the
edi tor docu mented in Leo Brodie’s oth er wise ex cel lent book ‘Star ting Forth’.

2.3.3 Entering the editor

Nor mally the edi tor will be called us ing the <ALT> F key within XShell v2.
How ever, if you are work ing from the host’s Forth com mand line, two Forth
words are avail able. To start the edi tor use the words EDIT or FRED.

EDIT 

EDIT will load the edi tor from disc and en ter the edi tor, dis play ing screen 0, or 
the last screen pre vi ously ed ited.

The edi tor can be en tered dis play ing a spe cific screen number by giv ing the
screen number to the word FRED.

25 FRED
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2.3.4 Screen File Glossary

LOAD n —
“load”

Loads and compiles the code on the given screen. Do not try to LOAD screen 0,
although it can be EDITed and LISTed. By tradition the screen being loaded is
held in the variable BLK. If this variable is 0, input is taken from the keyboard.
The range of screen numbers should be 1..32767.

5 LOAD \ loads screen 5 from cur rent screen file.

LOAD-USING n — ; n LOAD-USING <file-name>
“load-using”

As LOAD, but a file name is specified, and the screen is taken from that file.
LOAD-USING can be called from within another file, but cannot be nested
again. If LOAD-USING is called from another screen file, that file is made the
current screen file again when the action of LOAD-USING has finished.

THRU first last —
“thru”

Performs the same function as LOAD, but for a range of screens.

THRU-USING n — ; n THRU-USING <file-name>
“thru-using”

As THRU, but a file name is specified, and the screen is taken from that file.
THRU-USING can be called from within another file, but cannot be nested
again. If THRU-USING is called from another screen file, that file is made the
current screen file again when the action of THRU-USING has finished.
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Controlling the Cross Compiler

3.1 Sequence of Operations
Us ing the cross com piler is in prac tice sim ple.

Firstly, set up a con trol file that tells the cross com piler what to do. The sup -
plied con trol file ROMCTL.SCR is an ex am ple. This file tells the cross com -
piler what to com pile from which files, and cleans up at the end. The tar get
source code may also con tain one or more files named xxxxx.CTL for spe cific
con figu ra tions.

Sec ondly, de fine the mem ory lay out of the tar get. This is done by com piler di -
rec tives, usu ally in ROMCTL.SCR.

Thirdly, de fine the hard ware ter mi nal driv ers. You will need to talk to the hard -
ware, and the words KEY? KEY and EMIT pro vide the ba sic ter mi nal con -
sole func tions. If discs or mass stor age are re quired, the words BLK- READ
and BLK- WRITE used by BLOCK will need to be pro vided. The tar get files
in clude ex am ple i/o code files, usu ally called ROM- IO.SCR.

Four thly, com pile it. Com pil ing is ini ti ated by load ing the mas ter screen of the
con trol file. Cross com pi la tion starts when the word CROSS- COMPILE is
en coun tered. From now on the cross com piler is en abled, and all code will be
treated as tar get code. When the word FINIS is en coun tered, the cross com -
piler is turned off, fi nal re ports made, files closed, and the com piler ter mi nates. 
If the com piler is not told oth er wise the out put will be in a file called
ROMxxx.IMG on the de fault disc/di rec tory.

Fifth, trans fer the im age to the tar get for test ing. There are tools for this in the
XC- COMM util ity sup plied with the com piler, in clud ing an In tel hex for mat
util ity as re quired by many EPROM pro gram mers.
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3.2 Setting up a control file
The con trol file se lects which screens are to be used from which files. It can
also be used to load ad di tional as sem bler mac ros and com piler ex ten sions be -
fore cross com pil ing starts. See later sec tions for de tails. The com piler di rec -
tives most of ten used are shown here. These di rec tives are unly used once, and
apart from start ing and stop ping the com piler, they serve to de scribe the tar get
proc es sor to the com piler.

CROSS-COMPILE —
“cross compile”

This word tells the system to start cross compiling. Until this point the compiler is
a conventional Forth system with an application (the cross compiler) loaded but
not running. At this stage extensions and assembler macros can be loaded. After
CROSS-COMPILE has executed the compiler ‘pulls down the shutters’ to seal
itself off, and then treats all code as target code and compiler directives.

FINIS —
“finis”

This word stops the cross compiler. A cleaning-up operation is performed, final
reports issued, the output file closed, and finally the compiler exits to the
operating system.

ALIGN —
“align”

Used if the target processor requires 16-bit items to be aligned on a word
boundary. This is sometimes a requirement of 16-bit targets such as the 68000 or
8096. This directive forces the cross compiler to align the link field and code field
on even addresses. Some processors (such as the 8096) need the CFA to be
aligned on an odd address. In this case use ALIGN-ODD.

ALIGN-EVEN —
“align-even”

A synonym for ALIGN.

ALIGN-ODD —
“align-odd”

Used for processors such as the 8096 family which need the CFAs to be on odd
addresses (so that PFAs are on even ones). The link fields are still forced to a even
address.
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3.3 Defining memory layout
The cross com piler needs to know where in mem ory the out put is to placed.
ROM- BASE di rec tive tells the cross com piler that the ROM area starts at the
ad dress given. The start of the out put file will cor re spond to this ad dress. The
start of RAM is de fined by the RAM- BASE di rec tive, and the end of RAM is
de fined by the RAM- END di rec tive.

The fol low ing words are cross com piler di rec tives that con trol the mem ory or -
gani sa tion of the tar get.

MEM-BASE addr —
“mem-base”

Used to set the base address of memory for a RAM system, e.g.

HEX
0100 MEM- BASE

MEM-END addr —
“mem-end”

Used to set the upper address + 1 of available RAM for both RAM and
ROM/RAM systems. Even if the target determines its own RAM allocation this
directive should be used, so that the compiler error checking does not use silly
limits. e.g. for a CP/M system whose executable file starts at 0100h:

HEX
0100 MEM- BASE
0E000 MEM- END

For a ROM- based sys tem with ROM at 0000, and RAM from 08000 to 09FFF,
the fol low ing se quence would be used:

HEX
0 ROM- BASE
08000 RAM- BASE
0A000 MEM- END

RAM-BASE addr —
“ram-base”

Used to set the base address of the RAM in a ROM/RAM system, e.g.

HEX
00000 ROM- BASE
08000 RAM- BASE
0A000 MEM- END
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RAM-END addr —
“ram-end”

A synonym for MEM-END.

ROM-BASE addr —
“rom-base”

Used to give the base address of the ROM and informs the compiler that a
ROM/RAM system is to be generated, e.g.

HEX
0500 ROM- BASE

3.4 Accessing target memory
The tar get me ory im age can be ac cessed while the cross com piler is run ning.
Thus vari ables can have ini tial val ues stored into them and read later on. The
code frag ment be low is valid, and will exe cute as it would on the host.

VARI ABLE POINTER \ de clare a vari able
  0F000 POINTER ! \ intii al ise it

POINTER @ U. \ show its value

The ma jor ity of the Forth mem ory op era tors have been modi fied to op er ate in
this way. The tar get dic tionay pointer is avail able as HERE, and the next free
lo ca tion in RAM is given by THERE, which acts as an ana logue of HERE,
but for RAM.
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3.5 Output Control
The cross com piler de faults to us ing an out put file called POWER.IMG if no
other name is speci fied. The com piler di rec tive OUTPUT- FILE is used to de -
fine the out put file. If no ex ten sion is speci fied the de fault ex ten sion ‘.IMG’
will be added.

OUTPUT- FILE <path- name>
OUTPUT- FILE ROM6811

\ use file ROM6811.IMG
OUTPUT- FILE C:\IM AGES\CPMZ80.COM

\ use out put file CPMZ80.COM

The OUTPUT- FILE di rec tive should be used be fore the ROM- BASE or
MEM- BASE di rec tives, as the out put file is used once its mem ory base ad -
dress has been de fined. A sepa rate set of words is used to con trol the out put file 
for paged com pi la tion, which is dis cussed in de tail in a later sec tion of this
chap ter.

OUTPUT-FILE — ; <pathname>
“output-file”

Sets the output file to be used for the target image. If no extension to the filename
is given, the extension ‘.IMG’ will be added. The file is not opened/created until
the base address of the output has been set by MEM-BASE or ROM-BASE. Use 
in the form:

OUTPUT- FILE <pathname>
OUTPUT- FILE ROMZ80

If a Le burg LePROM EPROM emu la tor is avail able the cross com piler can di -
rect out put to it in stead of to an out put file. Note that you can not have both to -
gether. The cross com piler will need to know the I/O port ad dress where the
emu la tor is in stalled in the PC, what sort of EPROM is be ing emu lated, and
what bus width is be ing emu lated. The ex am ple be low shows how this is done.

<i/o ad dress> EMU- BASE
<EPROM type> <bus- width> OUTPUT- EMULATOR

where <i/o ad dress> is a port number (usu ally hex 0300 for an XT, or hex 0320
for an AT), <EPROM- type> is one of:

E2764 27128 E27256 E27512

and <bus- width> is one of:

8BIT 16BIT 32BIT
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To set up out put to an emu la tor at ad dress 0320h, us ing two 27128s as a 16 bit
pair, use the fol low ing code:

HEX
0320 EMU- BASE
E27128 16BIT OUTPUT- EMULATOR

EMU-BASE address —
“emu-base”

Sets the base address of the LePROM emulator for the cross compiler.

OUTPUT-EMULATOR eprom-type bus-width —
“output-emulator”

Defines the EPROM type and bus width of the EPROM emulator the compiler
will use. This directive switches all target memory words to use the EPROM
emulator drivers instead of the output file drivers. Predefined constants exist to
define the EPROM type and bus width. The EPROM type is one of:

E2764 27128 E27256 E27512

and the bus- width is one of:

8BIT 16BIT 32BIT
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3.6 Input File Control
Source code may be loaded from text files or Forth screen files. It is not nec es -
sary to stick to one type only, as screen files may be LOADed from text files,
or text files FROM screen files.

3.6.1 Compiling from Text files

The con trol file is se lected from the com mand line with the USE <pathname>
di rec tive, fol lowed a com pile com mand. The fol low ing two ex am ples are
equiva lent.

X6811 USE ROMCTL.4TH  2 ON WARDS FROM
X6811 2 ON WARDS FROM- FILE ROMCTL.4TH

The cross com piler con trol file is loaded as a nor mal Forth ap pli ca tion. The
nor mal Pow er Forth text file con trol words FROM and FROM- FILE, and
their modi fi ers ALL, ALONE, and ON WARDS are avail able and will act as
ex pected. Text files may be sepa rated into pages (^L, AS CII code 12/0Ch) and
the range of pages can be speci fied. This model is more fully de scribed in the
chap ter on source code and ed it ing. If your edi tor does not sup port pages, use
the ALL modi fier with FROM and FROM- FILE.

Nest ing of text files is sup ported, the level of nest ing be ing lim ited by the PC’s
mem ory. In pra tice, this al lows for far more lev els than are likely to be needed.

USE — ;  <text-file-name>
“use”

Set the de fault text file you wish to USE (like “US ING xxx.scr” for screen
files). The file de faults to FORTH.4TH.

FROM first last —
Get text input from a range of pages in the current file. The first and last pages to
be used are supplied on the stack. Files can be nested to any depth; that is files can
include input from other files. FROM is like THRU or THRU-USING with
screen files, e.g.

4 10 FROM

FROM-FILE first last — ; <filename>
Get text input from a range of pages in the file <file-name> typed after
FROM-FILE. The first and last pages to be used are supplied on the stack. Files
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can be nested; that is files can include input from other files. FROM-FILE is like
THRU or THRU-USING, e.g.

4 10 FROM- FILE MY FILE.4TH

ALL — 1 -1
Used before FROM, DISPLAY, or CONTENTS, ALL will put the first and last
page numbers on the stack so that ALL the pages are specified. e.g.

ALL DIS PLAY MY FILE.4TH

PTO —
Please Turn Over. This word causes FROM and FROM-FILE to stop using the
current page and to start on the next. (The same effect as —> in screen files.) 

;P —
End Page. Causes FROM and FROM-FILE to stop using the current page. Has
the same effect as ;S in screen files.

( —
The comment in a text differs from the screen file version. The paranthesis
comment works over multiple lines. The end of comment is marked by a
white-space-delimited closing parenthesis, e.g.

... 2DUP ( save adr # for later )  INIT ... 
     ...  
CLOB BER  ( NOTE: 

   use the op er at ing sys tem func tion 
   here to shut off ac cess  

          )
... 

3.6.2 Compiling from Screen files
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The words used to com pile from screen files spec ify a sin gle screen or a range
of screens. These words work with the cross com piler in the same way as they
do on the host Pow er Forth.

LOAD n —
“load”

The contents of screen n of the current screen file are compiled, e.g.

10 LOAD

LOAD-USING n — ; <pathname>
“load-using”

The contents of screen n of the given screen file are compiled. If no extension is
given, the compiler will add the extension ‘.SCR’, e.g.

10 LOAD- USING A:\ROM- IO \ load from A:\ROM- IO.SCR

THRU n1 n2 —
“through”

The contents of screens n1 to n2 inclusive of the current screen file are compiled,
e.g.

DECI MAL 7 23 THRU

It is good prac tice to de fine the number base just be fore LOAD or THRU as
‘other peo ple’ some times for get to re store the base at the end of a screen, or it
might be house pol icy only to de fine the base where it mat ters. It this in stance
it does.

THRU-USING n1 n2 — ; <pathname>
“through-using”

The contents of screens n1 to n2 of the given screen file are compiled. If no
extension is given, the compiler will add the extension ‘.SCR’, e.g.

DECI MAL 2 75 THRU- USING WRK83 \ from WRK83.SCR
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3.7 Terminal drivers
The usual way to talk to the tar get hard ware is via a se rial link con nected to the
host com puter. It is thus nec es sary to write some sim ple rou tines to test
whether in put is ready, in put a char ac ter, and write a char ac ter. These rou tines
cor re spond to the Forth words KEY? KEY and EMIT.

KEY? tests the se rial line and re turns true if a char ac ter has been re ceived, or
false if no char ac ter has been re ceived.

KEY? — t/f

KEY waits un til a char ac ter has been re ceived on the se rial line, and then re -
turns its value.

KEY — char

EMIT sends a char ac ter out on the se rial line, wait ing if nec es sary un til the
pre vi ous char ac ter has been sent.

From the point of view of get ting the sys tem go ing, ANY THING that works is
ac cept able. You can al ways re write it later. The im por tant thing is to get some -
thing work ing. Once the se rial line is work ing you can quickly in sert test code
to help de bug the ap pli ca tion. Once EMIT in par ticu lar is work ing us ing can
in sert phrases of the form:

AS CII A EMIT

into your code so that you can dis play what the pro gram has exe cuted.

You will find sam ple code for these words in the tar get i/o han dler file, which is 
usu ally called ROM- IO.SCR. This file con tains ex am ple im ple men ta tions
that we have used our selves. Edit the code for your par ticu lar hard ware. Note
that in prac tice nearly all UARTS work in the same way. A status bit has to be
polled un til the de vice is ready. The status bit is usu ally in a status reg is ter and
has to be ANDed with a suit able mask value to ex tract it. When the de vice
comes ready, a reg is ter can be read or writ ten. This is usu ally suf fi cient, but on
some de vices, an other reg is ter or bit has to be ma nipu lated to re set the status
bit that was be ing polled. The com plexi ties are usu ally caused by the ini tiali sa -
tion code. Note that the word INIT- SER (see ROM- IO.SCR) should con tain
all the UART ini tiali sa tion code.
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3.8 Headerless code
In an ap pli ca tion pro gram, it is of ten un nec es sary to be able to ac cess some or
all of the Forth words by name. A sealed pro gram can save space by not in clud -
ing the Forth words that deal with text in ter pret ing and com pil ing, and so the
AS CII text of the word names need not be in cluded. This is called head er less
code. Other ap pli ca tion pro grams that use in ter pre ta tion as, say, a com mand
scan ner, can save mem ory space by re mov ing the heads from all words ex cept
those that form the com mand vo cabu lary. Com mer cial ap pli ca tions run ning
un der a host op er at ing sys tem some times use also head er less code for ap pli ca -
tion se cu rity, as it in hib its re verse en gi neer ing.

The cross com piler sup ports gen era tion of head er less code, and di rec tives are
avail able to switch gen era tion of heads on or off on the fly. It is also pos si ble to
re strict the name field width to a maxi mum number of char ac ters. This pos si -
bil ity al lows you to save space at the risk of name con flicts.

The fol low ing com piler di rec tives con trol gen era tion of head er less code.

EXTERNAL —
“external”

The following words are generated with headers containing up to 31 characters,
provided that the directive NO-HEADS has not been used.

EX TER NAL

HEADS? — t/f I
“heads-query”

An im me di ate equate that re turns false if the NO- HEADS di rec tive has been
used. The func tion of this equate is to re turn a value for con di tion com pi la tion
of the in ter preter and com piler lay ers if heads are needed, for ex am ple:

HEADS?
IF( 7 LOAD- USING IN TER AC TIVE )EN DIF

INTERNAL —
“internal”

This directive causes the following words to be generated without headers. The
cross compiler still knows they are there, but they will not be visible to the
compiled system.
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IN TER NAL

NO-HEADS —
“no-heads”

Disables generation of heads, overriding EXTERNAL and TARGET-WIDTH
completely. This directive can be used when the application is complete to
remove ALL heads from the system without having to go through the source code 
removing all occurences of EXTERNAL and TARGET-WIDTH.

NO- HEADS

TARGET-WIDTH n  —
“target-width”

Sets the maximum number of characters in the name field to be n. A maximum of
31 characters is imposed by the compiler.

7 TARGET- WIDTH

3.9 Labels and Equates
It is of ten use ful to be able to de fine con stants which do not ap pear in the tar get, 
but sin ply re turn num bers. This fa cil ity is equiva lent to the equate sys tem
found in most as sem blers. The rules for the use of la bels and equates are
straight for ward.

3.9.1 Equates

An equate is gen er ated by the word EQU us ing the syn tax:

n EQU <name>
5 EQU IO- PORT

Equates can not be for ward ref er enced, as any for ward ref er ence when com pil -
ing re fers to a Forth word, and when as sem bling a LA BEL is re ferred to. A ref -
er ence to to an equate re turns its value dur ing in ter pre ta tion or as sem bly, and
com piles a lit eral of that value dur ing com pi la tion.

Equates may be re de fined at any time, so that they may be used like ‘set -
-symbols’ in a con ven tional as sem bler. The com piler will is sue a mes sage at
every re defi ni tion.

3.9.2 Labels
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A la bel re fers to a lo ca tion in ei ther ROM or RAM. La bels are de fined by the
words L: (“ell- colon”) us ing the syn tax:

L: <name>
L: MARKER

L: is used to gen er ate a la bel at the cur rent lo ca tion, which will be the cur rent
value of HERE. Dur ing as sem bly, a for ward ref er ence is as sumed to be to a la -
bel, so al low ing jump or branch tar gets to be for ward ref er enced. If the for ward 
ref er ence is to a data lo ca tion, it must be re solved by the dec la ra tion of a la bel.

To this end, the di rec tive LA BEL is used to de fine a la bel with an ar bi trary
value. Its main func tion is to al low code frag ments to be gen er ated in RAM so
that they can be modi fied. This ugly prac tice is nec es sary to ob tain ef fi cient
code in some proc es sors. For ex am ple, code can stored in bat tery backed
RAM, which does not form part of the mem ory al lo cated by RAM- BASE and
RAM- END.

<addr> LA BEL <name>

0F000 LA BEL RTC- RAM

3.10 Conditional Compilation
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If a piece of tar get code has to be used in dif fer ent en vi ron ments, say on dif fer -
ent proc es sors, and thus has to have two ver sions, it is use ful to be able to com -
pile it dif fer ently ac cord ing to the re quired ver sion. This is quite easy if the
con di tions can be ex pressed only dur ing in ter pre ta tion. Gen er ate an equate to
be used a flag and use the words IF( )ELSE( and )EN DIF. These are ana -
logues of the nor mal IF ELSE and EN DIF. The words af ter IF( are dealt with
if the flag is true (non- zero).

1 EQU DO- VERSION-1 \ com pile version-1 when set

DO- VERSION-1 IF(
: VERSION-1 .......  ;
)ELSE(
: VERSION-2 .......  ;
)EN DIF

To use con di tional com pi la tion dur ing cross com pi la tion is a lit tle more com -
pli cated as the flag must be de ter mined while the cross com piler is com pil ing.
To make this hap pen the flag must be added to the com pil er’s COM PILER
vo cabu lary. The ex am ple be low adds the flag to both the COM PILER and the 
IN TER PRETER vo cabu lar ies, so that the flag is al ways avail able. This ex -
ten sion is usu ally per formed be fore CROSS- COMPILE is exe cuted. The
code be low gen er ates a flag called MAS TER? that can be used in any state.

ONLY FORTH ALSO C-C DEFI NI TIONS
0 CON STANT M/S? \ 1=mas ter, 0=slave

CC/I \ in ter preter ac tion
: MAS TER? CC/I  M/S?  ;

CC/C \ com piler ac tion
: MAS TER? CC/C  M/S?  ;

ONLY FORTH ALSO C-C DEFI NI TIONS

Later on, when the cross com piler is run ning, con di tion com pi la tion can be
used in a co lon defi ni tion.

: A- WORD
  .....
  MAS TER? IF(
    <master- words>
  )ELSE(
    <slave- words>
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  )EN DIF
  .....  ;

3.11 Partial Compilation
The par tial com pi la tion fea ture of this com piler re duces the time needed to
cross com pile ap pli ca tions. It can be seen that every time a cross com pi la tion is 
car ried out cer tain sec tions of code, which are never al tered, are com piled
again and again. This is par ticu larly the case for the sup plied files which gen er -
ate the Forth im age. The par tial com pi la tion fa cil ity al lows the user to choose
to halt the cross com pi la tion pro cess at stra te gic po si tions, to save the sym bol
ta ble and out put im age, and then to con tinue com pi la tion from this po si tion re -
peat edly.

Two di rec tives are pro vided. The SUS PEND di rec tive is used to halt the pres -
ent cross com pi la tion and to save the state of the sym bol ta ble for later use.The
RE START di rec tive will re sume com pi la tion af ter re load ing a pre vi ously
save sym bol ta ble file.

SUSPEND — ; <FileName>
“suspend”

Stop the present cross compilation, saving cross compiler information to disc
under the given filename, the cross compiler then returning to XShell (or any
program that called the compiler). Note that the file name should NOT include an
extension, the cross compiler supplies its own. The directive RESTART is used
to resume cross compilation later.

RESTART — ; <FileName>
“restart”

Continue cross compilation from the position saved under the given file name.
The cross compiler saved position files having been generated using the directive
SUSPEND during an earlier cross compilation.

3.11.1 Example Usage of Partial Compilation

The cor rect place to use the SUS PEND and RE START di rec tives is in the
load con trol file. Here is an ex am ple that uses SUS PEND to halt com pi la tion
and save cross com piler files un der the name KER NEL.IMG.

CROSS- COMPILE
NO- LOG

ONLY FORTH DEFI NI TIONS
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DECI MAL  9 15 THRU- USING WRK83 \ sys tem set up
DECI MAL  7    LOAD- USING CO DE86 \ main code defs.
DECI MAL 19 76 THRU- USING WRK83 \ main part of Forth
DECI MAL  7    LOAD- USING MSDOS \ block and disk i/o
DECI MAL 77    LOAD- USING WRK83 \ ex ten sions

SUS PEND KER NEL

FINIS

This load con trol file will sus pend cross com pi la tion af ter the gen era tion of the 
un exe cu ta ble ker nel im age. At this point cross com pi la tion is ef fec tively fro -
zen and com pli ler data saved to disc. This al lows the cross com piler to be re -
started at any time and as of ten as is re quired.

Set ting up the load con trol file to re start the cross com pi la tion is best achieved
by com ment ing out the pre vi ous load com mands and in sert ing the RE START
di rec tive and the new source code to be loaded.

CROSS- COMPILE
NO- LOG

ONLY FORTH DEFI NI TIONS
\DECI MAL  9 15 THRU- USING WRK83 \ sys tem set up
\DECI MAL  7    LOAD- USING CO DE86 \ main code defs.
\DECI MAL 19 76 THRU- USING WRK83 \ main part
\DECI MAL  7    LOAD- USING MSDOS \ block/disk i/o
\DECI MAL 77    LOAD- USING WRK83 \ ex ten sions

\SUS PEND KER NEL

RE START KER NEL
DECI MAL  2    LOAD- USING AL PHA \ ap pli ca tion files
DECI MAL  2    LOAD- USING BETA \ 
DECI MAL  2    LOAD- USING GAMMA \

FINIS

Af ter cross com pi la tion us ing this load con trol file is car ried out, the fi nal ex -
ecu ta ble im age file will be pro duced. If any of the files AL PHA, BETA or
GAMMA con tained an er ror, then of course it is pos si ble to re start the cross
com pi la tion again from the sus pended po si tion. Once the code is cor rect, the
cross com piler can be sus pended af ter com pil ing the files AL PHA, BETA and
GAMMA, and new source code can be com piled af ter re start ing from this new
sus pended po si tion. This goes on un til the ap pli ca tion is com pleted. The to tal
ap pli ca tion de vel op ment time is de creased, with re spect to the time it would
have taken with out us ing par tial com pi la tion, each time the edit- compile-
 debug cy cle is re peated.
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3.11.2 Notes on Partial Compilation

The SUS PEND di rec tive flushes and closes the out put file, so sav ing the out -
put im age, and then cre ates three files us ing ex ten sions .SYM .VAR and .RAM 
which con tain the the sym bol ta ble, the cross com piler in ter nal state, and the
RAM data re spec tively. Thus for the se lec tion be low:

OUTPUT- FILE ROMZ80.IMG
......
SUS PEND KER NEL

the saved im age is in ROMZ80.IMG and the saved cross com piler data is in
KER NEL.SYM KER NEL.VAR and KER NEL.RAM.

Simi larly, the RE START di rec tive re loads the cross com piler from the re -
quired .SYM .VAR and .RAM files. An out put file has to be de fined us ing the
OUTPUT- FILE di rec tive in the nor mal way.

This scheme is par ticu larly suit able for use with paged tar gets. The com mon
ker nel can be sup plied as .IMG .SYM .VAR and .RAM files, and pages are
then com piled with out up set ting the origi nal ker nel. Note that the .IMG file is
not nec es sary to use RE START.

If par tial com pi la tion is be ing used just to save the time to com pile the first part 
of an ap pli ca tion it is of ten con ven ient to de fine the out put file and sus pended
files to have the same name (say KER NEL). Af ter the ker nel has been built,
the ker nel files are then saved.

COPY KER NEL.* SAVED.*

When run ning the cross com piler, the saved files should be cop ied back. This
can be done from a batch file, or from within the cross com piler us ing the
DOS" word. The use of XCOPY rather that COPY is rec om mended. The full
pathname and ex ten sion of the pro gram file are re quired.

DOS" C:\DOS\XCOPY.EXE SAVED.* JOB.*" 
...... 
OUTPUT- FILE JOB.IMG 
RE START JOB

When RE START is used, an ex ist ing out put file will be opened, a new file is
only cre ated if one does not al ready ex ist.

3.12
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Paged Targets
The cross com pil er’s paged tar get sup port is in tended to sim plify the pro cess
of gen er at ing ap pli ca tions for tar gets with ex tended mem ory space. Typi cally
these con sist of eight bit proc es sors that em ploy a means of bank ing/pag ing
mem ory, such as the Zx80/64180, any 8- bit proc es sor with ad di tional bank-
 switching hard ware, or proc es sors with paged EPROMs such as the 27513.
The cross com piler will pro duce sepa rate im age files for each page, dur ing one 
cross com pi la tion, which are avail able in ter ac tively when blown into sepa rate
ROM banks/pages on the tar get. Note that the pag ing fea tures of the cross
com piler can be used in con junc tion with par tial com pi la tion.

The most fre quently ocur ring tar get pag ing model is sup ported by the cross
com piler. This model con sists of one fixed bank/page of ROM, a vari able
number of switchable banks/pages of ROM, and one fixed bank/page of RAM.

What the paged sys tem ef fec tively does is to give the user ac cess to a Forth
sys tem that can be larger than the ad dress space of the proc es sor. The pages
them selves are treated as vo cabu lar ies, ac cess to the pages be ing ob tained by
us ing the con ven tional vo cabu lary word set (For a more de tailed de scrip tion
see the RUN TIME SPECI FI CA TION). As an il lus tra tion con sider the situa -
tion where on a paged tar get Forth sys tem there re sides a page named VIDEO.
In this page there are a set of words that will po si tion a cur sor, dis play strings,
and so on. To gain ac cess to page VIDEO the fol low ing phrase is used:

ONLY FORTH ALSO VIDEO PAG ING DEFI NI TIONS

Or al ter na tively just:

VIDEO PAG ING

Now by typ ing WORDS all the words in that page will be dis played. Any of
the words in this page can now be exe cuted.
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In the de scrip tion of pag ing that fol lows the fixed ROM shall be re ferred to as
the KER NEL and the ROMs that are banked or paged as PAGES. The cross
com piler will auto mati cally com pile code suit able the ker nel, un til di rected to
com pile a page, af ter which it will re turn to com pil ing the ker nel.

The paged tar get speci fi ca tion is di vided into two logi cal phases:

1: Dur ing Cross Com pi la tion :- Speci fy ing the logi cal ad dress at which the
page re sides, what code is com piled into each page, and the file name un der
which the page im age should be saved.

2: Dur ing Tar get Run Time :- Speci fy ing a means of switch ing pages, and al -
low ing ac cess to a page’s word set.

Both phases have to be com pleted be fore a paged tar get ap pli ca tion can be
sucess fully gen er ated. The fol low ing paged tar get speci fi ca tion ex am ple
shows how to ac com plish these.

3.12.1 Paged Target Specification

The fol low ing ex am ples of source code are avail able on the cross com piler is -
sue discs. The use of the screen files PAGEA.SCR and PAGEB.SCR, the page
con stants PAGEA and PAGEB, and the page vo cabu lar ies PAGEA- VOC
and PAGEB- VOC is purely for clar ity. The screen files, con stants and vo -
cabu lar ies may have any names.

By fol low ing the sec tions on COM PILE TIME and RUN TIME SPECI FI CA -
TIONS a paged tar get ap pli ca tion can be gen er ated. Note that for the RUN
TIME SPECI FI CA TION some code may need to writ ten by the user.

3.12.2 Compile Time - the Control file

In the fol low ing ex am ple a typi cal load con trol file to gen er ate a Forth im age
(in this case for the Zx180/64180) has been modi fied to in clude the source files 
PAGECTL.SCR, PAG ING.SCR, PAGEA.SCR and PAGEB.SCR. The
PAGEA and PAGEB screen files are just this ex am ple ap pli ca tion’s name for
the files that con tain source code for its pages. The files PAGECTL and PAG -
ING must be in cluded within any paged ap pli ca tion gen era tion

CROSS- COMPILE

ONLY FORTH DEFI NI TIONS
DECI MAL 9 15 THRU- USING WRK83
DECI MAL 1 LOAD- USING CO DE180
DECI MAL 1 LOAD- USING ROM- IO
DECI MAL 19 67 THRU- USING WRK83
DECI MAL 1 THRU- USING ROM TOOLS
DECI MAL 2 LOAD- USING PAGECTL \ PAG ING FILE
DECI MAL 2 LOAD- USING PAG ING \ PAG ING FILE
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DECI MAL 2 LOAD- USING PAGEA
DECI MAL 2 LOAD- USING PAGEB

FINIS

This ex am ple load con trol file will gen er ate a paged tar get sys tem.

3.12.3 The PAGECTL File

The fol low ing ex am ple of a PAGECTL file will be simi lar across dif fer ent tar -
gets. The only dif fer ences are in the val ues of the page con stants for pages
PAGEA and PAGEB, these are the val ues needed by the tar get’s mem ory
man age ment unit (MMU) to bank/page pages, and should be set by the user.

HEX

000 CON STANT PAGEA
0FB CON STANT PAGEB

VO CABU LARY PAGEA- VOC
VO CABU LARY PAGEB- VOC

CRE ATE PAGE- TABLE
PAGEA C,
PAGEB C,

END- PAGE- TABLE

DECI MAL

The above ex am ple paged tar get speci fi ca tion sets up two pages. Pages are de -
fined by de clar ing a page name con stant which re turns the page number passed 
to the MMU, and de clar ing a vo cabu lary that will con tain a page’s words. The
pages are then set in a ta ble named PAGE- TABLE, which should con tain all
the tar get’s pages. The maxi mum number of pages is 255.

3.12.4 The PAGEA and PAGEB Load Files

The cross com piler has to be di rected to cross com pile a sepa rate page. Fol low -
ing is an ex am ple load screen that is used to do this. Two di rec tives are needed: 

COMPILE-PAGE Page-Addr — ; <FileName>
“compile-page”

This word will cross compile a page that is executable from address
PAGE-ADDR, the resulting image file then stored to disc as <FILENAME>.

FINIS-PAGE —
“finis-page”
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This word is used to finish off the compilation of a page, and return to cross
compiling the kernel.

HEX
08000 COMPILE- PAGE PAGEA.IMG

ALSO PAGEA- VOC DEFI NI TIONS

3 LOAD

FINIS- PAGE

PRE VI OUS DEFI NI TIONS
DECI MAL

No tice that be fore the source code is cross com piled with the phrase:

3 LOAD

the page’s vo cabu lary has to be set as the defi ni tion vo cabu lary with the
phrase:

ALSO PAGEA- VOC DEFI NI TIONS

This is es sen tial and al lows the page to be avail able in ter ac tively to the tar get.

3.12.5 Run Time - the PAGING file

This file con tains the tar get primi tives that con trol page switch ing. These
words are PAGE! PAGE@ PAG ING and (INIT- PAGES). These words have 
to be pres ent, al though the code for some of them may have to be writ ten by the 
user. The code for PAGE@ and PAGE! has to be writ ten by the user. These
words re turn and set the the page reg is ter or MMU. PAG ING is a high level
word used dur ing vo cabu lary switches and it self uses PAGE!. The de fault ac -
tion of the de ferred word INIT- PAGES is (INIT- PAGES), which has to ini -
tial ise the page reg is ter or MMU.

It nec es sary to be able to read the page reg is ter or MMU. If the hard ware does
not per mit this, PAGE! should write a copy into a RAM lo ca tion for later use
by PAGE@.
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3.12.6 Paging Glossary

Note that only these words need to be pro vided on the tar get.

(INIT-PAGES) —
“paren-init-pages”

This word has the default action of doing nothing. Some MMUs may require
initialisation, and if this is the case then the user will have to write the code needed
to do this.

PAGE! physical-page# —
“page-store”

This word will select physical-page# on the MMU. The actual code for this word
will have to be written by the user if none is provided for a particular MMU.

PAGE@ — physical-page#
“page-fetch”

This word will read the current page from the MMU. The actual code for this
word will have to be written by the user if none is provided for a particular MMU.

PAGING —
“paging”

Used when setting a vocabulary search order and definitions vocabulary. See the
words ALSO, ONLY, and DEFINITIONS in the target glossary. This extra
word is needed when the words for a particular vocabulary are in a page/bank. In
the following example the words for the vocabulary PAGEA are in another page
and so PAGING is needed to select that page:

ONLY FORTH ALSO PAGEA PAG ING DEFI NI TIONS

3.12.7 Further Notes on Paged Targets

The only words that can be exe cuted at any given time are those which are in
the ker nel or the cur rent page. To exe cute a word in an other page from the ker -
nel re quires the page to be paged in (see sec tion on RUN TIME SPECI FI CA -
TION) and then exe cuted. Exe cut ing words in one page from an other page has
to be done in di rectly via the ker nel. A ex am ple is given in the PAG ING.SCR
file.

For fur ther paged tar get in for ma tion see the chap ter on EX TEND ING THE
CROSS COM PILER.

3.13
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EPROM boundary control
Oc ca sion ally it is nec es sary to pro vide a tar get on non- contiguous EPROMS,
as part of the mem ory map is used for spe cial pur poses. This may oc cur be -
cause mem ory is only par tially de coded, or be cause a moni tor is pres ent. Such
situa tions are of ten found in the do mes tic and lei sure com put ers for which the
fa cil ity was origi nally de signed. More re cently, the use of paged EPROMs has
meant that bound ary con trol can be im por tant.

Un der these con di tions it is also pos si ble that the first or last few bytes of the
EPROM may be re served for spe cial use, and must be skipped by the com piler. 
We have only needed this fa cil ity when gen er at ing ap pli ca tions for do mes tic
com put ers.

To cope with these re quire ments the word BOUND ING is used. It needs four
pa rame ters an is used with the syn tax:

n1 n2 n3 n4 BOUND ING

The first pa rame ter n1 de clares the size of the EPROM in bytes.

Pa rame ter n2 is a bit mask iden ti fy ing which ad dress lines se lect the EPROM.
For ex am ple an 8k EPROM of size 02000 (hex) is con trolled by ad dress lines
A15,14,13 and will have a mask value of 0E000 (hex).

Pa rame ter n3 speci fies how far be fore the end of the EPROM the com piler
stops to ask the user whether it should step to the next EPROM. This limit is
used to pre vent the last word in an EPROM be ing com piled across an EPROM
bound ary. If the an swer is no, the qus tion will be re peated be fore each word is
com piled un til the an swer is yes or the EPROM bound ary is crossed. When the 
yes an swer is given, the com piler steps to the start of the next EPROM, and re -
peats the ques tion. If the an swer is again yes, the com plete EPROM is skipped. 
Note that speci fy ing a value of say 0100 does guar an tee to re serve 0100 free
bytes at the end of the EPROM, it only speci fies at what point the com piler
starts ask ing what needs to be done.

Pa rame ter n4 speci fies how many bytes are skipped at the start of each
EPROM.

For ex am ple, us ing 8k 2764 EPROMs, start ing check ing 0100 bytes be fore the 
end of each EPROM, and skip ping no bytes at the start of each EPROM re -
quires the fol low ing dec la ra tion:

HEX
02000 0E000 0100 0 BOUND ING

For com mon steps the fol low ing val ues of size and mask ap ply.

size #bytes bit- mask com mon EPROM

32k 08000  08000 27256
16k 04000 0C000 27128
8k 02000  0E000 2764
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4k 01000 0F000 2732
2k 00800 0F800  2716

3.14 Controlling the Symbol Log
The sym bol ta ble log is a re port of all words, la bels con stants etc. gen er ated by
the cross com piler. This log can be turned on or off with the di rec tives LOG
and NO- LOG re spec tively. The de fault cross com piler set ting is for a full sym -
bol ta ble log dis played on screen. The sym bol ta ble log can be re di rected to file 
or printer with the di rec tives FILE: and PRN:, and this can be done from the
DOS com mand line as for ex am ple:

X64180 ROMCTL  FILE: LOGGED.TXT  2 LOAD

When en tered from the DOS com mand line this will in voke the cross com piler
and di rect the sym bol ta ble log to a file called LOGGED.TXT. To re di rect to
the printer the com mand line would be:

X64180 ROMCTL  PRN:  2 LOAD

3.14.1 Symbol Log Glossary

The sym bol ta ble log di rec tives are:

LOG —
“log”

Generate a full symbol table log.

NO-LOG —
“no-log”

Generate a reduced symbol table log.

CON: —
“to-con”

Direct the symbol table log output to the screen. The default output device. If
required this directive has to be used before the command CROSS-COMPILE.
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FILE: — ; <filename>
“to-file”

Direct the symbol table log output to the file FileName. If required this directive
has to be used before the command CROSS-COMPILE.

PRN: —
“to-prin”

Direct the symbol table log output to the printer. If required this directive has to be
used before the command CROSS-COMPILE.

3.15 Command Line Interpretation
Run ning the cross com piler can be fully auto mated through the use of batch
files. For ex am ple, en ter ing the fol low ing com mand line at the DOS prompt
will in voke the cross com piler, which will then use the load con trol file
ROMCTL for com pi la tion, be fore re turn ing to the DOS prompt.

X64180 ROMCTL  2 LOAD

This com mand can be in serted into a batch file, or be run from the XShell pro -
gram (the cross- compiler com mand string for XShell should be set to this
com mand). On the cross com piler is sue discs there is a batch file called
XC.BAT which con tains a simi lar com mand suit able for the sup plied tar get.
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See the SYM BOL LOG sec tion of CON TROL LING THE CROSS COM -
PILER for other di rec tives that can be used from the com mand line.

The method used to in ter pret the com mand line is sim ple. The com mand tail
(the re main ing text of the com mand line not in clud ing the pro gram name) is
treated as a line of Forth code and in ter preted as such with one ex cep tion. This
is that the first word is treated as a file name and an at tempt is made to open a
file of this name. If this at tempt fails then the word is in ter preted, along with
the rest of the line as Forth code. If the at tempts suc ceeds then the file be comes
the cur rent file, and only the rest of the line is in ter preted. This means that the
user can en ter any Forth code on the com mand line, al though in prac tice only
the di rec tives LOAD and THRU to in ter pret source code, and the FILE: and
PRN: di rec tives (see the SYM BOL LOG sec tion of CON TROL LING THE
CROSS COM PILER) are used.
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Communicating with the Target

The de vel oper has to com mu ni cate with the tar get in two forms. Firstly, the tar -
get im age must be trans ferred to the tar get proc es sor so that it can be exe cuted
and tested. Sec ondly, a means of in ter act ing with the tar get Forth must be es -
tab lished, usu ally by means of a se rial link.

4.1 Transferring the Image
There are four stan dard meth ods of trans fer ring the mem ory im age to the tar -
get. In terms of turn- round time, a par al lel con nected EPROM emu la tor is
heart ily rec om mended.

1. EPROM Pro gram mer
2. EPROM Emu la tor
3. Proc es sor Emu la tor
4. Down load ing to a moni tor

Since Forth is an in ter ac tive lan guage, the time taken to turn around an it era -
tion of the cross com piler is im por tant. Time spent com pil ing and trans fer ring
code is time spent NOT de bug ging the ap pli ca tion. For rea sons such as these
the method of work ing will de pend on the speed of the tools at hand. Do not be
afraid to mod ify to the work ing pat terns to find the most sat is fac tory routes.

4.1.1 EPROM Programmers

Trans fer ring the im age by means of EPROMs is per haps the com mon est way
of work ing. The bi nary im age file pro duced by the com piler is in a form suit -
able for many PC plug- in pro gram mers, such as the com monly avail able ‘Su -
nshine’ se ries. These pro gram mers, es pe cially when used with the In tel
‘Quic kPulse’ al go rithm, pro vide an eco nomi cal form of trans fer.

If a se ri ally con nected pro gram mer is used, the XC- COMM tools in clude In tel
Hex and Mo torola S- record down load ers. In this case en sure that these tools
are com piled onto the PC Pow er Forth as a util ity, which can then be in stalled
into XShell2 on one of the two user de fined func tions.
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Note that if the se rial line trans fer or EPROM pro gram ming al go rithm is slow,
the time taken to trans fer the im age and pro gram the EPROM can con sid era bly 
ex ceed the time taken to cross com pile the im age.

4.1.2 EPROM Emulators

A PC plug- in EPROM emu la tor pro vides the fast est pos si ble means of trans -
fer ring code to the tar get. These de vices trans fer code at about 10k bytes/sec -
ond, and have many ad van tages over EPROM pro gram mers. The Le burg
LePROM Emu la tor is di rectly sup ported by the cross com piler, which can be
di rected to com pile di rectly into it, so avoid ing even the trans fer time. See the
chap ter on ‘Co ntro lling the com piler’ for de tails of the di rec tives.

The use of EPROM emu la tors dur ing de vel op ment has proven to be a great
time- saver. Ad di tional bene fits in clude re duced wear and tear on IC sock ets
and no bro ken IC legs.

4.1.3 Processor Emulator

Proc es sor emu la tors are valu able at the very early stages of bring ing up a Forth 
sys tem, or for de bug ging com plex as sem bler rou tines, but the in ter ac tive na -
ture of Forth re duces their value once Forth it self is run ning. This fac tor, al lied
with the ex pense of most emu la tors, makes them most suit able as de part men -
tal items, rather than items for use with every PC.

Most emu la tors are con nected se ri ally, and down load to them is usu ally per -
formed us ing the XC- COMM tools. Since these al low the choice of the PC’s
COM1 and COM2 ports, the tar get’s se rial line can be con nected to one port,
and the emu la tor’s to an other. The Ter mi nal Mode ter mi nal emu la tor in
XShell v2 can then be used to con trol both the emu la tor and the tar get. When
us ing this con figu ra tion it is help ful to write ad di tional words in the XShell en -
vi ron ment that al low rapid switch ing. The same com ments ap ply on the sub -
ject of se rial trans fer speed as were made about EPROM pro gram mers.

4.1.4 Downloading to a Monitor

This situa tion is con ven ient when in stall ing Forth on a com mer cial Sin gle
Board Com puter (SBC), as moni tor serv ices can of ten be used by the ap pli ca -
tion. Com mu ni ca tion with these moni tor usu ally re quires the XC- COMM
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tools as well as Ter mi nal mode. The com ments about the speed of se rial
down load ap ply again.

4.2 Interacting with the Target
Once the tar get Forth is run ning, a link be tween it and the PC is re quired. The
tools to be used will vary ac cord ing to the style of source code (text files or
screen files) pre ferred. The very low est level re quired of the comms tool is
dumb ter mi nal emu la tion. The Ter mi nal Mode (<ALT> T or <ALT> S) built
into XShell2 v2 is quite ade quate for this pur pose.

4.2.1 Comms Requirements

What sort of com mu ni ca tions pack age is needed is of ten de ter mined by the
mecha nism used to trans fer the mem ory im age to the tar get. If very rapid im -
age trans fer is avail able, and the tar get proc es sor is not very pow er ful, it is
much quicker to re- run the cross com piler and re load the im age, than to down -
load a sig nifi cant quan tity of source code down a se rial line. How ever, if the
EPROM pro gram mer or trans fer method is slow, and only small quan ti ties of
source code are to be tested on each it era tion, down load ing source code to the
tar get is a good op tion.

For many us ers, the de sign and evo lu tion of the work ing method is thus de ter -
mined by sev eral fac tors. The XShell2 and T- COMM tools pro vide sev eral
ways of deal ing with each com po nent.

4.2.2 Working with Text files

If stan dard text files are be ing used, any com mu ni ca tions pro gram can be used
in ad di tion to XShell v2. Suit able ones are Cros stalk, Mir ror, and Pro comm.
They may also be used to down load code to the tar get sys tems.
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If source code is to be down loaded the fol low ing changes to the tar get code for
EX PECT can be rec om mended if they are not al ready in stalled on your tar get
(they may be found in T- COMM.SCR).

1. Add a flag ECHO- FLG that con trols echo ing of the re ceived data.

......
ECHO- FLG @
IF  EMIT  ELSE  DROP  EN DIF
......

2. Use this same flag to add flow con trol add the start and end of EX PECT.

......
XON EMIT
<main EX PECT loop>
XOFF EMIT
......

3. Write words to en able and dis able echo ing.

: ECHO
  ECHO- FLG ON  ;

: NO- ECHO
  ECHO- FLG OFF  ;

4. Add these words to the start and end of files to be down loaded. Dis abling
any echo ing re duces the work load of both the tar get and the host, so in creas ing 
com pi la tion speed.

5. Tune the comms pack age. The XON/XOFF flow con trol should be faster
than hav ing to add de lays to the end of each line. Not all tar get proc es sors are
ca pa ble of ac cept ing streams of char ac ters at 4800 baud or above us ing un -
buff ered in put sys tems. In such a case ei ther ac cept a slower baud rate, or write
an in ter rupt driven and buff ered in put rou tine. The buffer need be be no longer
than the maxi mim line length - 128 bytes will be  plenty.

4.2.3 Working with Screen files

The Ter mi nal Mode of XShell v2 has sup port for han dling screen files us ing
the host as a disc server. The ad di tional tar get code may be found in T-
 COMM.SCR. The func tions are de tailed in the XShell v2 man ual and the
screen file it self. Once these ex ten sions are loaded on the tar get, the words
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LOAD and THRU may be exe cuted on the tar get, and will load screens down
the se rial line. If the tar get proc es sor’s UART will sup port it, run ning the se rial
line at 38400 baud will en able trans fers at up to 4 screens per sec ond.
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Debugging the target

5.1 Introduction
This sec tion cov ers de bug ging a Forth sys tem from scratch. We are con se -
quently cov er ing ground some times ac com pa nied by the sounds of gnash ing
teeth and lan guage un suit able for deli cate ears. In prac tice how ever, start ing a
Forth sys tem from scratch is straight for ward, pro vided that the hard ware is al -
ready work ing. De spite this pro viso, we have used these cross com pil ers to
pro duce the first soft ware for a range of proc es sor cards, and would now pre fer 
to ‘bring up’ a new proc es sor card us ing Forth rather than as sem bler. The rea -
son for this is that Forth code defi ni tions are short. They are thus more likely to
work first time.

De bug ging a tar get sys tem that does not even sign on can re quire an un der -
stand ing of how Forth works. De spite it’s ref er ence to a dif fer ent dia lect, the
best de scrip tion of the in ter nal work ings of Forth is still the ‘Sy stems Guide to
Fig- Forth’ by Dr C.H. Ting (Of fete En ter prises). Also use ful may be
‘Threaded In ter preted Lan guages’ by Loe li ger (Byte/McGraw Hill).

The Pow er Forth tar get code is writ ten so that very few ma chine in struc tions
are exe cuted be fore Forth is started. These in struc tions set up the stacks, and
the user and in ter pre tive point ers, and then exe cute the in ner in ter preter rou -
tine NEXT. The start up ma chine code se quence can be de bugged by in sert ing
a sub rou tine call to a rou tine that dis plays a char ac ter.
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5.2 Debugging strategy
The best strat egy in de bug ging is the same one ad vised by both Ju lius Cae sar
and Clause witz - DI VIDE and CON QUER. It is very much eas ier to track
down er rors in small pieces of code. De bug ging is usu ally con sid ered to be a
mi nor art form whereas it ac tu ally re quires rig or ous ap pli ca tion of tra di tional
sci en tific method. Con sid er ing that soft ware audits im ply that de bug ging and
sys tem in te gra tion is the larg est part of any soft ware proj ect, there is re marka -
bly lit tle lit era ture on the sub ject.

First: gather evi dence. What symp toms can you find. Ex am ine them.

Sec ond: form a hy pothe sis. Pro vide a pos si ble ex pla na tion for these symp -
toms. A hy pothe sis pre dicts a re sult that you have not seen be fore (usu ally that
the bug goes away).

Third: de sign an ex peri ment to prove this hy pothe sis. The ex peri ment should
give a yes/no an swer. A ‘def inite maybe’ is not good enough. This is ac tu ally
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the hard est part. Since there may be (will be) sev eral in ter act ing faults in a
com plex piece of code, iso lat ing them one a time from the ‘noise’ of other
faults can be dif fi cult.

Fourth: Prove the hy pothe sis us ing the re sults of the ex peri ment. In many in -
stances the ex peri ment is just a pa per ex er cise of sys tem atic analy sis of pre vi -
ous re sults.

Fifth: Fix it! Do not fix it un til you have hard evi dence from your ex peri ment.
In some in stances the ex peri ment may serve to iso late or elimi nate can di dates,
so that more than one ex peri ment may be nec es sary to iso late the prob lem.

De bug ging also re quires a cer tain at ti tude of mind. The cry ‘but it MUST
work’ usu ally in di cates that the in ves ti ga tor is look ing in the wrong place, or is 
ig nor ing in for ma tion be cause of an ini tial as sump tion. This cry is of ten pro -
duced when code is be ing de bugged by the per son who de signed or coded it.
De bug ging is very much faster with two peo ple, even if the sec ond per son is
only there to lis ten to the ex pla na tions of the other per son as to why the bug
can’t pos si bly ex ist in the first place be cause ... oh whoops!

5.3 Start Up and Initialisation
There are two sec tions of ini tiali sa tion code that must be con sid ered when
bring ing up Forth for the first time on new hard ware. First there is the ini tiali -
sa tion of the reg is ters and/or mem ory that cor re spond to the Forth vir tual ma -
chine, then there is the ini tiali sa tion of mem ory and data struc tures used by
Forth. Along side this is the ini tiali sa tion of hard ware de vices, of which the
most im por tant at this stage is the UART used for com mu ni ca tions with the PC 
host.

5.3.1 Initialisation of Forth itself

Once Forth is run ning the or der of exe cu tion of Forth words is usu ally
STARTUP COLD ABORT QUIT. Most of the ini tiali sa tion is per formed in
STARTUP (of ten by (INIT)), with the first sign- on mes sage ap pear ing in
COLD. If your sys tem does not sign on at all, the most likely faults are that
EMIT and TYPE do not not work, or that Forth it self has not been started. If
Forth it self has not been started, it is likely that re set vec tors are not cor rectly
set. ROM based Pow er Forth tar gets will of ten per form all their ini tiali sa tion
within (INIT) and COLD, and STARTUP may not ex ist. The word (INIT) is
mostly in volved with ini tial is ing the in ter ac tive parts of Forth, and so may not
be pres ent in the mini mal tar gets de signed for use with Um bili cal Forth.
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5.3.2 Initialising the UART

Once a rou tine to trans mit a char ac ter has been writ ten, the rest of a Forth sys -
tem can be de bugged. Four sim ple rou tines have to be writ ten.

1) AINIT - Ini tial ise the UART and Baud Rate Gen era tor
2) AE MIT - Trans mit a char ac ter - used by EMIT
3) AKEY - Read a char ac ter - used by KEY
4) AK EYQ - Test for a re ceived char ac ter - used by KEY?

If these rou tines are writ ten in code, they can be used even be fore the Forth ma -
chine is work ing. For ex am ple, in a 6801 im ple men ta tion the rou tine AE MIT
may be writ ten as an as sem bly lan guage sub rou tine. The fol low ing woords
may then fol low.

AS SEM BLER
L: AE MIT

  ........ RTS
FORTH

CODE (EMIT) \ char —
PULD   BSR AE MIT
JMP NEXT   END- CODE

EMIT \ char —
(EMIT)   1 OUT +!  ;

TYPE \ addr len —
BOUNDS
?DO  I C@ EMIT  LOOP  ;

The point of this ex am ple is that the as sem bly lan guage rou tine AE MIT can
be used both at high and low level. Since it does very lit tle it will be short, and
more likely to work first time. It is a great pity that the authors of data books
have lost the habit of writ ing code ex am ples.

5.3.3 Debugging the Forth

By writ ing the very sim plest pos si ble ver sions of EMIT and TYPE char ac ters
can be dis played as the code exe cutes. Un til Forth is run ning with (EMIT)
work ing prop erly, you are still in the world of de bug gers, emu la tors, sol der ing
irons, and the usual knife and fork work. Once (EMIT) is work ing, the usual
prac tice is to in sert phrases such as

AS CII A (EMIT)

in the source code to in di cate prog ress through the start up se quence. Note that
for this to work prop erly not only is EMIT work ing but also LIT, the run- time
ac tion of a lit eral, and also the Forth chain ing sys tem. A lib eral sprin kling of
such phrases helps to iso late the fault area very quickly. Then EMIT it self can
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be tested. Once EMIT is work ing it is likely that the user vari able mecha nism
is also work ing.

5.4 Common Sources of Error
1. In cor rect ini tiali sa tion ei ther of reg is ters, or of hard ware de vices, in ter rupts,
UARTs and so on. The so lu tion to this prob lem is to read the man ual again, or
to find some work ing code from an other ap pli ca tion.

2. In cor rect use of a tar get op er at ing sys tem or moni tor, es pe cially with re spect 
to its reg is ter or stack use. A symp ton of this may be that the first char ac ter only 
is is sued.

3. For get ting to change the number base cor rectly. It is good prac tice to pre fix
hexa deci mal num bers with a ‘0’ so that

020 and 0100

are hexa deci mal num bers, whereas

20 and 100

are deci mal num bers. In this way a miss ing or in cor rect base dec la ra tion be -
comes more visi ble in the source code. It is also good prac tice to in clude a base
dec la ra tion (HEX DECI MAL or BI NARY) in any screen in which it mat ters.
Also re mem ber that plac ing one of these words in side a co lon defi ni tion has
NO ef fect dur ing com pi la tion, it will only exe cute on the tar get. Such prob -
lems are par ticu larly likely in team proj ects.

4. If you have changed the stack or gani sa tion, the limit checks in ?STACK
may no longer be ap pro pri ate. The usual symp tom of this is a stream of er ror
mes sages fol lowed by a to tal crash. This prob lem of ten oc curs when the
ROM/RAM par ti tion ing is non- standard.
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PowerForth Internals

This sec tion of the man ual de scribes some of the in ter nal work ings and struc -
tures of the stan dard Pow er Forth im ple men ta tion.

6.1 User area layout
The user area of a task is an area of mem ory usu ally re served for vari ables that
may dif fer from task to task in a multi- tasking en vi ron ment.

For in stance, two tasks may be pre par ing num bers for out put. This will re quire
them to use a buffer area known as PAD. Each task should have its own area to
avoid cor rup tion by other tasks. Vari ables such as BASE should also be in de -
pend ent. It is for this rea son that sepa rate user ar eas can be cre ated for each
task.

When a user vari able is de fined:

n USER <name>

the value of n is stored. When  ame is later exe cuted, the ad dress re turned by
<name> is cal cu lated by add ing n to the base ad dress of the user area, which is
held ei ther in mem ory, or in a proc es sor reg is ter. The base ad dress may be dif -
fer ent for each task, or sev eral tasks can share one user area.

The user area is de fined by a screen in the Pow er Forth WRK83.SCR source
code file.

The user area is usu ally 128 (80h) or 256 (0100h) bytes long, so al low ing vari -
ables in the range 0..0FEh to be used. The six byte area at the be gin ning is re -
served - don’t use it un less despa rate for RAM space. A sum mary of the use of
the user vari ables fol lows. The first part of the user area is nec es sary to al low
nu meric out put in dif fer ent bases, which re quires the user vari ables in clud ing
BASE and HLD as far as (but not in clud ing) PAD. String han dlers use PAD so 
that the PAD ar eas must be kept sepa rate is sched ul ing can oc cur while PAD is
in use. Simi larly the TIB ar eas must be kept sepa rate.
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S0 con tains the ad dress of the top of the data stack. Stacks grow down wards in
mem ory all but a few im ple men ta tions. This ad dress is used to re set the stack
pointer dur ing ini tiali sa tion or er ror re cov ery.

R0 con tains the ad dress of the top of the re turn stack. Stacks grow down wards
in mem ory in all but a few im ple men ta tions. This ad dress is used to re set the
stack pointer dur ing ini tiali sa tion or er ror re cov ery.

‘TIB con tains the base ad dress of the ter mi nal in put buffer.

WIDTH con tains the maxi mum name field width. This word may well dis ap -
pear in later ver sions of Pow er Forth.

FENCE con tains an ad dress be low which words can not be for got ten. This
will be come a nor mal vari able in later ver sions.

DP con tains the ad dress of the end of the dic tion ary. This will be come a nor -
mal vari able in later ver sions.

VOC- LINK con tains a pointer into the most re cently de fined vo cabu lary.
This will be come a nor mal vari able in later ver sions.

BLK con tains the block number last loaded, where 0 means the key board.

IN con tains the cur rent off set from the start of the ter mi nal in put buffer.

OUT con tains the cur rent out put char ac ter po si tion in the line.

SCR con tains the screen number of the screen last LISTed.

SPAN con tains the number of char ac ters last read into TIB by EX PECT.

HLD is used dur ing number con ver sion to point at the last char ac ter gen er -
ated.

CUR RENT points to the vo cabu lary into which words are de fined. This will
be come a nor mal vari able in later ver sions.

STATE is non- zero dur ing com pi la tion. This will be come a nor mal vari able in 
later ver sions.

BASE con tains the number con ver sion base.

DPL con tains the number of dig its af ter the deci mal point or dou ble number
marker, -1 mean ing no marker.

#TIB con tains the number of char ac ters in the ter mi nal in put buffer.

CSP is used by the com piler dur ing er ror check ing. This will be come a nor mal
vari able in later ver sions.

CON TEXT is an ar ray of up to eight vo cabu lar ies which are searched in or der. 
See the tu to rial sec tion on vo cabu lar ies. This will be come a nor mal vari able in
later ver sions.

#L con tains the number of cells last re turned by NUM BER?.

TAB- WIDTH con tains the tab sepa ra tion in char ac ters.
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#D con tains the number of dig its last con verted by NUM BER?.

LINE# con tains the line number on the page. It is in cre mented by CR and
cleared by PAGE.

PAGE# con tains the out put page number. It is in cre mented by PAGE and
must be cleared by the user.

PAD is a buffer used for string han dling. Nu meric text con ver sion is per -
formed im me di ately be low PAD.

6.1.1 User Variables for Small Processors

The im ple men ta tion for some proc es sors sepa rates the con ven tional set of
USER vari ables into two sets. The first set is the set of vari ables used for com -
pi la tion and text in ter pre ta tion, and this set is im ple mented as con ven tional
vari ables. The sec ond set con sists of all the oth ers, and these are im ple mented
as con ven tional user vari ables.

The rea son for this change is that for a sin gle user sys tem (only one user com -
pil ing code), it is only a waste of RAM space to du pli cate these vari ables for
each ac tive task.

6.2 Vocabularies
The func tion and use of vo cabu lar ies in a Forth pro gram is more fully dis -
cussed in the PC Pow er Forth man ual. This sec tion ex plains how vo cabu lar ies
are im ple mented in the Pow er Forth tar gets.

The vo cabu lary mecha nism used in Pow er Forth is a de riva tive of that pro -
posed by Bill Rags dale in the Forth- 83 Stan dard. The mecha nism is com pati -
ble with pre vi ous sys tems, while per mit ting con trol of the search or der. With
the pas sage of time this mecha nism for search or der con trol has been gen er ally 
ac cepted.

The ad dress of the vo cabu lary into which words are com piled is held in the
user vari able CUR RENT and an ad dress of the first vo cabu lary to be searched 
for word names is held in the user vari able CON TEXT.

CON TEXT is ac tu ally an ar ray of up to eight vo cabu lary ad dresses, which are 
searched in or der. A zero en try in di cates no vo cabu lary. The word FIND sim -
ply scans along the ar ray, search ing each vo cabu lary in turn. The or der in
which vo cabu lar ies are searched is thus de fined by the or der of the vo cabu lary
en tries in the CON TEXT ar ray.
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A very small vo cabu lary called ROOT con tains a few defi ni tions that al low
the user to switch vo cabu lar ies. This is the last en try and is (al most) never de -
leted from the search or der.

The data held by each vo cabu lary con sists of sev eral fields, the most im por tant 
of which are a field con tain ing the number of threads in the vo cabu lary, and the 
field con tain ing the name field ad dress of the last en try in each thread. When
the dic tion ary is searched, each vo cabu lary in the search or der is in spected in
turn. A hash ing al go rithm de ter mines which thread will be searched. This
same al go rithm is used by $CRE ATE to de fine the thread in which the word is
placed. The cross com piler de faults to cre at ing 16 threads for each vo cabu lary.

6.3 PowerForth dictionary structure
Pow er Forth (cross com piler ver sions 4.0 and later) uses a mul ti ple thread vo -
cabu lary mecha nism that gives ex tremely high com pi la tion speeds. All Forth
words use the same dic tion ary en try struc ture, which con sists of four fields.

1. Thread link field (two bytes/one cell)
This field con tains a pointer to the pre vi ous word in this search thread. When a
word is searched for, the word name is hashed to se lect one of n threads (may
be dif fer ent in each vo cabu lary), and all words are linked by one of these
threads. A pointer value of zero in di cates that there is no pre vi ous en try.

2. Name field (vari able length)
The name field con sists of a count byte, fol lowed by the AS CII text of the word 
name. The bot tom five bits of the count byte con tain the ac tual count, and the
top three bits are used as fol lows:

Bit 7: Al ways set 
Bit 6: Set if word is IM ME DI ATE
Bit 5: Set if word is hid den from search

3. Code field (nor mally three bytes)
The code field con tains ex ecu ta ble code. This code may be one of a number of
short rou tines, and de fines the type of word that is de scribed by the con tents of
the pa rame ter field. In a CODE defi ni tion there is no dis tinc tion be tween code
field and pa rame ter field as ex ecu ta ble code ex tends as far as is nec es sary. For
most other defi ni tions the code field con tains a jump or a call to the rou tine that 
han dles the run- time ac tion of the de fin ing word that cre ated the defi ni tion.

4. Pa rame ter field (vari able length)
This field con tains the re main der of the defi ni tion of the word. For a CODE
defi ni tion this will be ex ecu ta ble code as a con tinua tion of the code field. For a
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nor mal co lon defi ni tion this will be a list of other Forth words. For VARI -
ABLEs and CON STANTs this will be the value of the vari able or con stant.

6.4 Threading structure
Pow er Forth uses Di rect Threaded Code (DTC) on all proc es sors with con ven -
tional ar chi tec tures. The ex cep tions are for the Har ris RTX- 2000 and No vix
NC4016 whose hard ware man ages thread ing as sub rou tine calls, and for the
1802-6 se ries.

In a di rect threaded sys tem the code field of a defi ni tion al ways con tains ex -
ecu ta ble code. For the ma jor ity of words this is a jump or a call to the rou tine
that han dles the run- time ac tion of the de fin ing word used to cre ate the defi ni -
tion. How ever, for CODE defi ni tions this rou tine is the body (pa rame ter field)
of the defi ni tion and so no jump is re quired. DTC is an ef fi cient trade off be -
tween speed and mem ory space for the ma jor ity of small proc es sors, and runs
con sid era bly faster than In di rect Threaded Code (ITC). For de tails of the ex act 
us age see the as sem bler chap ter of the tar get man ual.
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Umbilical Forth

7.1 What is an Umbilical Forth?
Um bili cal Forth is soft ware that makes it prac ti cal to in stall Forth on a proc es -
sor with very lim ited mem ory re sources. Such proc es sors are of ten used in sin -
gle chip ap pli ca tions. Um bili cal Forth is only sup plied with tar gets used for
this type of role.

Forth is an eas ily ported lan guage, and be cause of that port abil ity, Forth is pro -
vided on many dif fer ent mi cro proc es sors. How ever, some proc es sors do not
lend them selves to the Forth ideal of in ter ac tive de vel op ment di rectly on the
tar get. This can of ten hap pen in the case of proc es sors with small on- chip
EPROM spaces such as sin gle chip con trol lers like the 68HC11 or TMS7000
se ries, or those with sepa rated Pro gram and Data ad dress ing (Har vard ar chi -
tec ture), such as the Hi tachi HMCS400 and the In tel 8051 fami lies..

Um bili cal Forth grew out of the need to pro vide an in ter ac tive Forth on a Hi -
tachi H408 proc es sor (a 4 bit proc es sor with sepa rate ad dress ing of 10 bit wide
pro gram and a 4 bit wide data space) which could only be ac cessed via an emu -
la tor. This proc es sor ex em pli fies the limi tia tions dis cussed above.

The the ory of Um bili cal Forth is to pro vide an in ter ac tive Forth lan guage by
the in te gra tion of a Forth on a host and a Forth on the tar get. The Forth on the
tar get will run the bare mini mum of code suf fi cient to run the ap pli ca tion and a
mes sage han dler to the host, while the host Forth will act as both in ter preter
and com piler, as well as pro vid ing disk serv ices. The host Forth is an ex ten sion 
of the MPE Cross Com piler (ver sion 4.0 or above). It simu lates the in ter ac tive
por tion of a tar get Forth by search ing for words in the cross com pil er’s sym bol
ta ble, and read ing and writ ing to the tar get mem ory. Both of these Forths in te -
grate to pro vide the us able and seam less sin gle Forth. The name Um bili cal
Forth arises from the link re quired be tween the host and the tar get, typi cally
pro vided by a se rial com mu ni ca tions ca ble.

An MPE Spe cial Tar get ver sion of Um bili cal Forth con tains a fully pre in -
stalled cross com piler in the COM PILER di rec tory, and an ex am ple tar get sys -
tem in the CHIP di rec tory. The CHIP di rec tory also con tains an XShell2
con figu ra tion file that will auto mati cally call the com piler for you us ing the F3
key.
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7.2 Distribution Files
Um bili cal Forth is sup plied pre in stalled for a tar get sys tem. There are source
files which pro vide the ex ten sions to both the cross- compiler and tar get code.
The files is sued over and above the nor mal cross com piler and tar get files are
de scribed be low. Un less you wish to cus tom ise the com piler it self, you will
not have to use these files in nor mal op era tion of the cross com piler.

7.2.1 Target files

The source files needed to gen er ate the tar get code (over and above the nor mal
tar get files) are:

TARG-
 END.SCR

The tar get end of the Um bili cal link soft ware.

MES SAGES.SCR This file de fines the mes sage code val ues used
by the link.

The tar get Forth it self is com piled from the files in the usual way from a set of
files called:

ROMCTL.SCR Con figu ra tion, mem ory con trol, and load con -
trol file which in cludes the files de scribed
above. This file con tains all the rele vant tar get
code set up di rec tives for the cross com piler,
and fi nally starts the in ter ac tive Um bili cal
Forth link.

MIN CODE Code defi ni tions for the proc es sor.
KER NEL.SCR High level defi ni tions. This file will be miss ing

the usual in ter preter/com piler layer pro vided
with con ven tion ally in ter ac tive tar gets.

ROM- IO.SCR Se rial I/O driv ers. These driv ers are in ter rupt
driven, and will put the proc es sor into an
‘IDLE’ or ‘SLEEP’ mode while wait ing for a
char ac ter.

These two sets of files com pile a re duced Forth word set from which the con -
ven tional in ter preter and com piler lay ers have been re moved. The file
TARG- END.SCR is the tar get side of the mes sage pass ing and mes sage exe -
cu tion code.
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7.2.2 Host files

It is most un likely that you will ever have to use the source code of the com -
piler it self.

The is sued source files as sume that the host is an MPE cross com piler (ver sion
4.0 or later) built in the usual way. Af ter in stal la tion, a sepa rate di rec tory called 
UMBxxx or SOURCE will be found in the COM PILER di rec tory. The source
files needed for the host are:

UMB-
 CON.SCR

The file UMB- CON is the load con trol file for
the host side of Um bili cal Forth and is all that
need be loaded.

PC- COMMS The PC- COMMS file con tains code for us ing
the se rial port on IBM PC’s or com pati bles.

MES SAGES.SCR This file de fines the mes sage code val ues used
by the link.

HOST- END.SCR The HOST- END file is the host side of the mes -
sage pass ing/exe cu tion sys tem.

EMU LA TOR.SCR The EMU LA TOR screen file con tains the
source code for the in ter preter/com piler part of
Um bili cal Forth.
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7.3 Installation on the target
The tar get end of Um bili cal Forth is gen er ated by add ing ex tra files that need
to be loaded to the ROMCTL file, for ex am ple:

DECI MAL 2 LOAD- USING MES SAGES
DECI MAL 2 LOAD- USING TARG- END

The tar get end of Um bili cal Forth will now have been loaded. See the
ROMCTL.SCR file for the real thing. You will find a pre in stalled ver sion in
the CHIP di rec tory.

7.4 How to use it
The aim of Um bili cal Forth is to give the il lu sion to the user that the Forth be -
ing used is a sin gle en tity. In fact there are two Forths run ning, one on the host
and one on the tar get, which com bine to give the de sired ef fect.

To use Um bili cal Forth all that has to be done is to en ter n BAUD
UMBILICAL- FORTH on the host. This is usu ally done from the
ROMCTL.SCR file at the end of cross com pi la tion. Um bili cal Forth will now
run and re turn the prompt “T:OK” from now on, un til the word BACK is en -
tered and the nor mal Forth prompt “ok” ap pears. BYE can be used to leave the
sys tem in the nor mal way.

The fol low ing word set is a re duced ver sion of the nor mal Pow er Forth in ter ac -
tive word set. It is a suf fi cient base for most ap pli ca tions, and re duces the tar get 
Forth ker nel to less than 2k bytes. If you need the ex tra space, the code defi ni -
tions for your tar get proc es sor can be re writ ten to op ti mise them for space
rather than speed. One of our more despa rate cus tom ers claims to have re -
duced a Forth ker nel word set to 512 bytes on an RCA 1802.

Many words pro vided by a nor mal in ter ac tive Forth in ter preter are simu lated
by spe cial cases on the PC side. A com plete list can be ob tained by typ ing
WORDS which shows two groups. The first is the set of words which have
been de fined dur ing cross com pi la tion. This set in cludes the run time ac tions
of de fin ing words whose de fin ing ac tion is per formed on the PC side. The sec -
ond set in cludes all the words for which spe cial cases oc cur dur ing in ter pre ta -
tion.
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7.4.1 Reduced Forth word set

Note how the com piler layer is simu lated by the host side, and does not have to
be in cluded into the tar get Forth ker nel.

The fully com mented ac tion of these words is con tained within the cross com -
piler and tar get manu als.

! n addr —

(+LOOP) n —

(;CODE) 

(?DO) n1 n2 —

(DO) n1 n2 —

(INIT) — ; main initialisation

(LOOP) —

(OF) n1 n2 — [equal] | n1 n2 — n1 [not equal]

* n1 n2 — n3

+ n1 n2 — n3

+LOOP —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

*- n1 n2 — n3

/ n1 n2 — n3

/MOD n1 n2 — rem quot 

0 — 0 

0> n — t/f

0= n — t/f 

0< n — t/f

1+ n — n+1 

1- n — n-1 
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: —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

;S —
Replaced by EXIT

< n1 n2 — t/f

> n1 n2 — t/f 

= n1 n2 — t/f

>R n —

?BRANCH — 
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host). 

AND n1 n2 — n3

BEGIN —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

BRANCH —

C! b addr —

C@ addr — b

CASE —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

CMOVE addr1 addr2 len —

CONSTANT n —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

DO n1 n2 —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

DOES> —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

DROP n — 

DUP n — n n

ELSE —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).
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ENDCASE —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

ENDIF —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

ENDOF —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

EXECUTE addr —

I — n 

IF —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

LIST n —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

LIT — n

LOAD n —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

LOOP —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

M/MOD d n — rem quot 

NOT n1 n2 — n3

OF —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

OR n1 n2 — n3

OVER n1 n2 — n1 n2 n1

R0 — addr

R> — n

R@ — n

REPEAT —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

RESET-STACKS — 
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ROT n1 n2 n3 — n2 n3 n1

RP! n —

RP@ — n

S0 — addr

SP! n —

SP@ — n

SWAP n1 n2 — n2 n1

U< u1 u2 — t/f

U> u1 u2 — t/f

UM* u1 u2 — ud 

UM/MOD u31 u16 — urem uquot 

UNTIL —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

VARIABLE —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

WHILE —
Available via the Umbilical Forth target emulator (on host).

XOR n1 n2 — n3
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7.5 Umbilical Forth Model
The dia gram be low shows the exe cu tion model of Um bili cal Forth, il lus trat ing 
how the sym bol han dling is per formed on the PC, whereas the exe cu tion is ac -
tu ally per formed on the tar get sys tem.
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7.6 How it works
Um bili cal Forth con sists sim ply of a host sec tion and tar get sec tion of Forth
which com mu ni cate via a mes sage pass ing sys tem. The mes sage pass ing sys -
tem ex ists partly on the tar get and partly on the host, with a com mu ni ca tions
(of ten se rial) link to join them to gether.

7.6.1 Message Passing System

This is the Um bili cal Forth “join”. It is sim ply two pieces of si mil iar code, one
of which ex ists on the tar get and one on the host. The mes sage pass ing sys tem
passes re quests be tween host and tar get. The ba sic re quests are to “pop from
the tar get stack”, “push onto the tar get stack” and “exe cute a word on the tar -
get”.

7.6.2 Target Forth

This is a re duced word set Forth which runs on the tar get and makes re quests of 
the host Forth via the mes sage pass ing sys tem.

7.6.3 Target Emulator

The tar get emu la tor ex ists on the host, its func tion be ing to do the tar get’s in ter -
pret ing and com pi la tion. It achieves this by ac cept ing words from the host in -
put stream, look ing them up in the cross com pil er’s sym bol ta ble and then
ei ther exe cut ing them or com pil ing them down onto the tar get via the mes sage
pass ing sys tem. Since most of Forth it self con sists of in ter pret ing and com pil -
ing along with other for mat ted and non for mat ted I/O, by giv ing this bur den to
the host part of Um bili cal Forth, the tar get part can be made very mini mal in -
deed. Also the comil ing words such as DOES> IF ELSE EN DIF DO and
LOOP can be taken out of the tar get code and exe cuted on the host part of Um -
bili cal Forth. These com pil ing words will com pile ad dress of ?BRANCH
BRANCH (DO) (LOOP) etc into the tar get.

7.6.4 Which words are done when and by whom?
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Since a word in Um bili cal Forth can ex ist in two places, ei ther on the host or
the tar get, then a spe cific search or der must be fol lowed to find the cor rect
defi ni tion of the word re quired.

For ex am ple, if you exe cute COLD from the key board, the tar get ver sion of
COLD will exe cute be cause there is no spe cial case ver sion of COLD within
the host por tion of Um bili cal Forth. The tar get ver sion of COLD makes no ref -
er ence to the dic tion ary, and thus the cross com pil er’s sym bol ta ble space is
not cleared. Un less there is a spe cial case in the host, the tar get word will exe -
cute. The sym bol ta ble can only be ma nipu lated by the host.

To clear sym bols from the cross com piler use FOR GET. There is a spe cial
case of FOR GET on the host, and the host ver sion can ma nipu late both the
sym bol ta ble and the tar get dic tion ary pointer.

7.6.5 Search orders

For both in ter pret ing and com pil ing the search or ders listed are fol lowed. If
the cri te ria of a step is met then the rest of the list is not fol lowed through.

IN TER PRET ING

• 1. Search the SCI (Special Case Interpreter) vocabulary on host and
execute if word found.

• 2. Search the INTERPRETER vocabulary on host and execute if word 
found.

• 3. Search cross compiler symbol table on host and execute word on
target if word found.

• 4. Try to convert word to a number and leave on target stack.

• 5. Give “word is undefined” error message.

COM PIL ING

• 1. Search the SCC (Special Case Compiler) vocabulary on host and
execute if word found.

• 2. Search the COMPILER vocabulary on the host and execute if word
found.

• 3. Search the cross compiler symbol table on the host and compile
address on target if word found.

• 4. Try to convert word to a number and compile as a literal on the
target.

• 5. Give “word is undefined” error message.
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7.7 How to extend it
This sec tion as sumes that you have used the Um bili cal Forth sys tem al ready,
and that you are fa mil iar with its con cepts. You should also have read the chap -
ter on ad vanced con cepts and ex tend ing the cross com piler.

Ob vi ously, as a Forth, Um bili cal Forth can have new defi ni tions add ded by the 
: and ; words. These words will be added to the Forth on the tar get. How ever,
some types of words can not ex ist on the tar get. Ex am ples of this are de fin ing
words or any of the words which need to use the in put stream. These words and 
other spe cial cases men tioned be low need to be added to the host part of Um -
bili cal Forth.

Some spe cial cases al ready ex ist on the host side of Um bili cal Forth. WORDS
and BACK are typi cal ex am ples.

To add new defi ni tions to the host side of Um bili cal see the screen file EMU -
LA TOR.SCR, which con tains source for words such as WORDS and BACK.
Here is the defi ni tions of a sim ple ver sion of WORDS:

ONLY FORTH  ALSO C-C 
ALSO UM BILI CAL A LSO SCI DEFI NI TIONS

: WORDS
  CC/SI  CON TEXT(H) @ NFA+ CON TEXT !
  WORDS ;

ONLY FORTH DEFI NI TIONS

No tice that this defi ni tions of WORDS (which is avail able to the Um bili cal
Forth In ter preter and Com piler via the vo cabu lary SCI) in cludes the nor mal
Forth defi ni tion of WORDS, only chang ing the con text vo cabu lary to the
cross com piler sym bol ta ble. This is a good ex am ple of how, by tak ing ad van -
tage of the fact that the cross com piler uses the nor mal Forth sys tem struc tures, 
ex tra words can be added to Um bili cal Forth. The in can ta tion CC/SI must be
the first word (in clud ing com ments) af ter the word’s name. This in can ta tion
switches the search or der to pre vent con fu sion.

To be able to use any word in in ter pre tive mode which doesn’t ex ist on the tar -
get, you will have to add its defi ni tion to the vo cabu lary SCI on the host. The
word EMIT is one such word. The host defi ni tion of EMIT will pop a value
from the tar get stack and use this with the nor mal host Forth defi ni tion of
EMIT.

ONLY FORTH ALSO C-C
ALSO UM BILI CAL  ALSO SCI DEFI NI TIONS

: EMIT
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  CC/SI
  POP- CMND>T >TAR GET
  EMIT ;

ONLY FORTH DE FINI ITIONS

7.8 Installing a new memory driver
Usu ally no in stal la tion is re quired. We have al ready in stalled the ex ten sions
onto the host sys tem for the Le burg LePROM EPROM emu la tor. An ex am ple
tar get im ple men ta tion is also pro vided in the CHIP di rec tory.

If you are not us ing the Le burg LePROM EPROM emu la tor, and wish to use a
dif fer ent emu la tor, you will have to write new emu la tor driv ers. Note that the
EPROM emu la tor is only nec es sary to mod ify the EPROM area, it does not af -
fect in ter pre ta tion, only com pi la tion.

This sec tion dis cusses the topic of writ ing new EPROM emu la tor driv ers. Sev -
eral ex am ples are pro vided. These ex am ples are taken from in stal la tionns for
the Hi tachi/Zi log 64180 and Hi tachi HMCS400 proc es sors. MPE can pro vide
sup port if re quired.

This is the most dif fi cult part of in stall ing Um bili cal Forth. To en sure that Um -
bili cal Forth will com pile onto the tar get board four words have to be writ ten
for the host side of the link. These words are C!(U) !(U) C@(U) and @(U).
Ex am ple EPROM emu la tor driv ers for the LePROM may be found in the files
EMU LA TOR.SCR (high level por tion) in the UMBxxx di rec tory and XC-
 EMU.SCR (low level por tion) in the COM PILER di rec tory. The source code
of the cross com piler is pro vided in com pressed form, and must be un packed
us ing the PKXARC util ity.

7.8.1 Reading and Writing into Program Areas
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The de sired ac tion of C!(U) and !(U) is to write to ROM/pro gram space and of
C@(U) and @(U) is to read from ROM/pro gram space in the tar get. The stack
ef fect of these words are:

C!(U) \ b addr —
!(U) \ n addr —
C@(U) \ addr — b
@(U) \ addr — n

How the words are writ ten to per form these func tions is ir rele vant. What is im -
por tant is that the words you write will per form the ac tions given pre vi ously.
Here are three dif fer ent ways in which the host may have to com mu ni cate with
the tar get:

• 1. Directly via the serial port on the target

• 2. Eprom  emulator

• 3. Hardware emulator

The fol low ing ex am ples will give some idea of how to write these words. The
lower level por tions are de scribed and are called O@(U) and O!(U).

7.8.2 Via the Target Serial Port

The Um bili cal Forth pro to type was de vel oped us ing this method, the tar get
proc es sor be ing the Hi tachi 64180. Since the 64180 has shared pro gram and
data spaces, the proc es sor can write to any area of mem ory. This made it easy
to pro vide both O!(U) and O@(U) be cause Um bili cal Forth ran in RAM on
the tar get. The way this was achieved was to use the mes sage pass ing sys tem to 
send an EXE CUTE mes sage to the tar get. The words then exe cuted on the tar -
get were the nor mal RAM ! and @ Forth defi ni tions. These are the defi ni tions
for O!(U) and O@(U):

: O!(U)
  PUSH- CMND>T >TAR GET
  PUSH- CMND>T >TAR GET
  SYMBOL- OF ! TARGET- EXEC  ;

: O@(U)
  PUSH- CMND>T >TAR GET
  SYMBOL- OF @ TARGET- EXEC
  POP- CMND>T >TAR GET ;

The push and pop com mands may seem to be ini tially con fus ing but they are
needed be cause there are two data stacks in op era tion. The tar get emu la tor will 
leave and ex pect val ues on the host stack while the tar get words ! and @ exe -
cuted on the tar get will need their val ues to be on the tar get stack. Hence the
need to shut tle data be tween stacks.

7.8.3 Via an EPROM Emulator
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The 64180 Um bili cal Forth was then used with an EPROM emu la tor. In this
case all that had changed was that the EPROM emu la tor took the place of
RAM, but, it can ob vi ously also be used to re place EPROM.

7.8.4 Hardware Processor Emulator

The most dif fi cult case oc curred when Um bili cal Forth was im ple mented on a
HMCS 400 emu la tor which in turn was front- ended by a 6301 pro gram. The
only way to com mu ni cate with the proc es sor was by a 6800 moni tor which
could carry out the usual moni tor func tions such as mod ify mem ory and
break- point.

Two ma jor prob lems ex isted in the im ple men ta tion of HMCS 400 Um bili cal
Forth:

1. The emu la tor is es sen tially non- interactive. The only way pro grams could
be de vel oped was to write code (as sem bler), down load this code to the emu la -
tor and run this un der the moni tor soft ware, in sert ing break- points as ap pro pri -
ate to test the code.

2. Since all com mu ni ca tion with the HMCS 400 proc es sor had to be car ried
out via the 6800 emu la tor, how could the HMCS 400 tar get Forth and host
Forth con nect? How could the host part of Um bili cal Forth com pile onto the
tar get?
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7.9 Example solutions
The root cause of both prob lems dis cussed pre vi ously is the same. That is the
fact that the host part of Um bili cal Forth can only com mu ni cate with the 6800
emu la tor moni tor, the HMCS 400 ef fec tively ‘b eing in limbo’.

7.9.1 Interpret first

The first thing that should be at tempted is just to bring Um bili cal Forth up into
a state where in ter pre ta tion is pos si ble from the key board. Worry about com pi -
la tion later.

To give Um bili cal Forth any hope of suceed ing the mes sage pass ing sys tem
has to be op era tional. This sys tem re lies on the host and tar get be ing able to
com mu ni cate. To achieve this, both host and tar get parts of HMCS 400 Um -
bili cal Forth com mu ni cate by ex ploit ing the moni tor.

1. Both host and tar get parts of the mes sage pass ing sys tem rely on the fact that
the other part is send ing if one is re ceiv ing and vice versa. That is the mes sage
pass ing sys tem is a syn chro nous sys tem.

2. The code on the HMCS 400 can be halted and con trol re turned back to the
moni tor if an il le gal op code is en coun tered. The tech nique of us ing an il le gal
op code is nearly al ways avail able if a proc es sor emu la tor is be ing used.

When ever the tar get part of Um bili cal Forth needs to com mu ni cate with the
host part, ei ther ex pect ing to re ceive a byte or at tempt ing to send one, it exe -
cutes an il le gal op code. At the same time the host part of Um bili cal Forth is ei -
ther wait ing to send or re ceive a byte byte, and can do so by re quest ing that the
now ac tive moni tor (brought about by the exe cu tion of an il le gal op code) read
or write to tar get mem ory. By al ways read ing and writ ing to the same ad dress
in tar get mem ory, bytes can be sent be tween the host and tar get parts of Um bil -
cal Forth. The host part of Um bili cal Forth can re quest that the tar get re sume
run ning by tell ing the moni tor to exe cute a “GO” com mand.

It can now be seen how, by the tar get exe cut ing il le gal op codes and then in -
struct ing the moni tor to read or write tar get mem ory, both host and tar get parts
of Um bili cal Forth can send and re ceive bytes. This then is how the mes sage
pass ing sys tem can be im ple mented and in ter ac tion and in ter pre ta tion made
pos si ble.

7.9.2 Dealing with Compilation
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Com pi la tion re lies on the same pro cess as in ter pre ta tion, that of im ple ment ing
the mes sage pass ing sys tem us ing the il le gal op code and moni tor method. It is
dif fer ent only in that the host part of Um bili cal Forth will sup ply the byte and
the dic tion ary pointer’s po si tion on the tar get to the moni tor, which will then
write to that ad dress. The com pli ca tion of writ ing into the HMCS 400’s pro -
gram space (which the proc es sor it self can not do) is re solved be cause the
moni tor can do so through the emu la tor.

7.9.3 The words O@(U) and O!(U)

What this ex am ple should tell you is that the way to im ple ment O@(U) and
O!(U) on the hard ware emu la tor method of host tar get com mu ni ca tion can be
DIRTY, CRUDE or IGEN IOUS - any thing that works is ac cept able. Since
many in- circuit emu la tors do not pro vide a pro gram in ter face, only a user in -
ter face, proc ess ing the re sponses from an in- circuit emu la tor can be very te di -
ous if short cuts are not taken.

Here are the HMCS 400 emu la tor ver sions of O!(U) and O@(U):

: (A@)
  SERIAL- IO  CLEAR- INPUT
  AS CII I EMIT  SPACE  .HEX
  0D EMIT  REST
  02E EMIT  0D EMIT  LONG- REST
  CONSOLE- IO ;

: A@
  (A@)
  RING- BUFFER IN- INDEX @ + 0B - \ dirty emu la tor
  3 OVER C!
  NUM BER? 0= ;

: A!
  SERIAL- IO  CLEAR- INPUT
  AS CII I EMIT  SPACE  .HEX
  0D EMIT  REST  REST
  0 # # # # # # TYPE
  02E EMIT  0D EMIT
  CONSOLE- IO ;

: O!(U)
  A! ;

: O@(U)
  A@ DUP -1 =
  ABORT" ER ROR READ ING EMU LA TOR" ;

It can be seen that the A! and A@ words ac cept in put, tidy it, and de liver out put 
to the moni tor via the se rial link.
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7.9.4 Finally

Once the O!(U) and O@(U) words are writ ten they are in stalled by en sur ing
that the word RESET- XC in the EMU LA TOR.SCR screen file con tains the
state ments:

AS SIGN O!(U) TO- DO !(O)
AS SIGN O@(U) TO- DO @(O)

7.10 How to install the software
As sum ing that the In stall ing a new mem ory driver sec tion has been car ried
out cor rectly, then the ac tual in stal la tion of Um bili cal Forth is quite straight -
for ward.

7.10.1 Host

The host end of Um bili cal Forth is easy to in stall. Re gen er ate the cross com -
piler in the SOURCE di rec tory us ing the B.BAT batch file. This will per form
the re gen era tion, and then de liver the re quired files into the com piler di rec tory.

This has now gen er ated the host end of Um bili cal Forth.
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Advanced Topics

8.1 Introduction
This chap ter cov ers top ics which are best con sid ered when some fa mili ar ity
with the use of the cross com piler has been ob tained. These top ics are not in
them selves dif fi cult, but re quire some un der stand ing of Forth it self, and of the
se quences of events that oc cur when the com piler op er ates.

8.2 Compiling for Minimum Size
There are three meth ods of gen er at ing mini mum sized tar gets, and which one
is used de pends on the start ing point of the ap pli ca tion. The first method is to
re move the dic tion ary head ers of any words that are not needed by the text in -
ter preter when the ap pli ca tion runs. The sec ond method is never to in clude un -
nec es sary code, and the third is to re move un nec es sary code. In turn
un nec es sary code ex ists ei ther for in ter ac tive use of an open Forth sys tem (the
text in ter preter and com piler lay ers), or for test ing dur ing de vel op ment.

A fourth method, re fac tori sa tion, is ac tu ally a method of im prov ing Forth
code. A usual side ef fect of re fac tori sa tion is a re duc tion in code size.
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8.2.1 Removing Dictionary Headers

If the tar get sys tem is go ing to in clude a Forth in ter preter, it is of ten likely that
only a few words ever need to be in ter preted. In prac tice open Forth sys tems on 
the tar get are usu ally used only for main te nance pur poses, or to pro duce dedi -
cated com mand scan ners with only a small number of ac tive words. In these
cases, the dic tion ary head ers of the other words are not needed. The com piler
di rec tives IN TER NAL and EX TER NAL stop and re start re spec tively the
pro duc tion of dic tion ary head ers. Sec tions of code brack eted by IN TER NAL
and EX TER NAL will thus con tain no head ers. De pend ing on the author’s
style, dic tion ary head ers can ac count for be tween 20% and 30% of ap pli ca tion
dic tion ary use. The di rec tive NO- HEADS can be used to pre vent gen era tion
of dic tion ary head ers re gard less of the use of IN TER NAL and EX TER NAL.
Af ter re mov ing the dic tion ary head ers com pletely, the in ter preter and com -
piler lay ers can them selves be re moved.

8.2.2 Umbilical Forth

Um bili cal Forth was de signed for the first ap proach, in par ticu lar for sin gle
chip ap pli ca tions. Since an Um bili cal Forth ap pli ca tion does not con tain the
Forth in ter preter or com piler lay ers on the tar get, they need not be re moved by
the user as they are not sup plied, but are simu lated by the PC. Un nec es sary
code can be re moved us ing the same trial com pi la tion tech niques as will be de -
scribed for the sec ond ap proach.

8.2.3 Removing Excess Code

The sec ond ap proach in volves re mov ing un used code. This can be done manu -
ally, or with the help of the com piler. This is al ways a te di ous chore, but cor rect 
use of the cross com piler makes it a me chani cal pro cess.

At the end of a com pi la tion run the com piler pro duces a list of un re solved ref -
er ences. These are words that have been ref er enced but not de fined. If you
com pile just the main word of an ap pli ca tion, the com piler will is sue a list of
the words used by the main word. If you then add those words and re com pile,
an other list will be pro duced. Af ter sev eral it era tions there will then be no
words in the list, and the pro cess is com plete.

In prac tice a mix ture of man ual prun ing and use of the cross com piler is use ful. 
For ex am ple, when re mov ing the Forth in ter preter and com piler lay ers all IM -
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ME DI ATE words can be re moved. This set in cludes all the struc ture words
such as:

IF ELSE EN DIF THEN BE GIN UN TIL WHILE RE PEAT AGAIN CASE
OF ENDOF END CASE DO ?DO LOOP +LOOP LEAVE ?LEAVE

Many tar get ap pli ca tions do not need the text in put func tions such as:

QUERY EX PECT

and some do not even re quire char ac ter i/o such as:

KEY KEY? EMIT TYPE SPACE SPACES

and con se quently none of the number out put words:

. U. D. .R U.R D.R

nor their fac tors:

# # #S # HOLD SIGN

If you are re mov ing the in ter preter and com piler layer, a good ini tial ap proach
is com ment out all ref er ences to WRK83.SCR in the con trol file ex cept those
ref er ences to com piler di rec tives. None of the words in this file will be com -
piled, and the un re solved words list will tell you which ones to put back.

8.2.4 Refactorisation

Dur ing the de vel op ment of an ap pli ca tion many lit tle phrases be come com -
mon place in a number of words. These phrases can be ex tracted and re placed
by one word, sav ing space. In turn the code will be eas ier to read, and this re -
veals fur ther po ten tial sav ings.

It is also pos si ble to gain some space by con vert ing be tween high level and as -
sem bler defi ni tions, al though there are no hard and fast rules for this, and the
space sav ing is of ten mar ginal.

Re fac tori sa tion is also an im por tant tool when try ing to op ti mise the speed of
an ap pli ca tion as it of ten re veals high level words whose re cod ing into as sem -
bler has a sig nifi cant im pact on speed.
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8.3 Defining Words
One of the ma jor fa cili ties in Forth is the de fin ing word. De fin ing words al low
the user to de fine a data struc ture and the way it is used in one defi ni tion. A de -
fin ing word fol lows the forms:

: <name>
  CRE ATE   <com pile time ac tion>
  DOES>   <run time ac tion> ;

: <name>
  CRE ATE  <com pile time ac tion>
 ;CODE  <run time ac tion> 
 END- CODE

When the par ent de fin ing word exe cutes the data struc ture is built by the com -
pile time ac tion, and run time ac tion is only used by the child defi ni tion when
the child it self exe cutes.

For the cross com piler to han dle de fin ing words auto mati cally, it need only
han dle the com pile time ac tion, as the run- time ac tion is only used by the tar get 
code. The cross com piler builds its own ver sion of the com pile time ac tion into 
the cross com piler it self. When the de fin ing word is used, it is the cross com -
pil er’s ver sion that is exe cuted.

Most of the time this ac tion works with out any in ter ven tion by the user. Be -
cause of the flexi bil ity of Forth the com piler can some times be fooled. This
chap ter gives an over view of ar eas for which some cau tion is needed. For
many us ers this will only be back ground in for ma tion.

8.3.1 Using defining words

In the ma jor ity of cases the cross com piler deals with de fin ing words auto mati -
cally. The fol low ing code will be cor rectly com piled. The ac tion of the word
DE FER can be changed as re quired, and a typi cal use would be to cre ate
EMIT TYPE KEY KEY? and CR in this way if their ac tion has to be changed 
by the ap pli ca tion.

: CRASH \ — ; ini tial ac tion
  1 ABORT" Uni tial ised de ferred word"  ;
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: DE FER \ — 
  CRE ATE  [‘] CRASH , \ lay down ini tial ac tion
  DOES   @ EXE CUTE  ; \ run time exe cute stored CFA

DE FER TEST1 \ cre ate a de ferred word

‘ WORDS  ‘ TEST1 2+ ! \ store CFA of WORDS in PFA

De fin ing words which use CRE ATE ... ;CODE are also han dled cor rectly.

8.3.2 Defining words in ROM/RAM systems

The cross com piler con tains some pre de fined host ver sions of de fin ing words.
In par ticu lar VARI ABLE com piles dif fer ent code de pend ing on whether or
not a ROM/RAM sys tem is be ing gen er ated. In this case two ar eas of tar get
mem ory are be ing man aged.

1. The ROM space, whose end is de noted by HERE, and which is ad justed by
AL LOT, C,, and ,.

2. The RAM space, whose end is de noted by THERE, and which is ad justed
by ALLOT- RAM, C,(R), and ,(R).

De fin ing words must be care ful to use the cor rect ver sion so that data is stored
into the cor rect mem ory space, or that room is al lot ted in the cor rect space.

Re gard less of which is given in the source code, the cross com piler will gen er -
ate the TAR GET words HERE and AL LOT. This is be cause when you com -
pile in the tar get the code must be com piled into RAM. To il lus trate the
prob lems that can arise we will use DE FER as be fore. A first (and very rea -
son able) defi ni tion is given be low.

: DE FER \ — 
  CRE ATE  THERE , \ lay ad dress
          2 ALLOT- RAM \ get space
         [‘] CRASH THERE ! \ ini tial ac tion
  DOES>  @ @ EXE CUTE  ; \ exe cute stored CFA

DE FER TEST1 \ cre ate word

‘ WORDS  ‘ TEST1 2+ @ ! \ place CFA in RAM

This ver sion fails when exe cuted in the tar get be cause when the CFA of
CRASH is stored the value of THERE (com piled as HERE) has been modi -
fied by the ALLOT- RAM (com piled as AL LOT). A more suc cess ful ver sion
is given be low.

: DE FER \ — 
  CRE ATE  THERE ,  \ lay ad dress
          [‘] CRASH THERE ! \ ini tial ac tion
          2 ALLOT- RAM \ re serve space
  DOES>  @ @ EXE CUTE  ; \ exe cute stored CFA
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The sim plest route round is to use ,(R) which re serves space in the RAM area,
and is com piled as , in the tar get:

: DE FER \ — 
  CRE ATE  THERE , \ lay ad dress
          [‘] CRASH ,(R) \ ini tial ac tion
  DOES>  @ @ EXE CUTE  ; \ exe cute stored CFA

The only se cret to cor rect op era tion is to re mem ber which space you ac tu ally
want the data placed into. Even the last ex am ple fails in the tar get be cause
THERE com piles HERE and the value re quired in the tar get is ac tu all HERE 
2+. The best so lu tion is to store ad dresses af ter re serv ing space, e.g:

: DE FER \ — 
  CRE ATE  0 , \ re serve space
          THERE HERE 2- ! \ store ad dress
          [‘] CRASH ,(R) \ ini tial ac tion
  DOES>  @ @ EXE CUTE  ; \ exe cute stored CFA

The cross com piler con tains spe cial ver sions of de fin ing words in many cases
such as VARI ABLE and CON STANT. The source code for these will be
found in the cross com piler core on the screens for the words in the IN TER -
PRETER vo cabu lary. If such a spe cial case ex ists, it will over ride the later
ver sion sup plied in the tar get source code. Thus the tar get ver sion is only used
when the tar get exe cutes, the ac tion at cross- compilation be ing con trolled by
the cross- compiler ver sion. The two ver sions must cor re spond by lay ing down 
data that is ac cessed by the run- time por tion (af ter DOES>) sup plied by the
tar get code.

By com pil ing spe cial ver sions into the cross com piler, the con straints dem on -
strated above are re moved. These con straints are caused by the dif fer ent mem -
ory lay outs in volved in cross- compilation and tar get exe cu tion - the tar get
can not com pile into ROM. The re moval of these re stric tions al lows the defi ni -
tion of DE FER above to re duce to the ex pected (and more read able) ver sion
be low, at the ex pense of hav ing to cre ate a spe cial ver sion in the cross com -
piler. Many ex am ples are to be found in the cross- compiler core source code.

: DE FER \ — 
  CRE ATE  HERE 2+ , \ lay ad dress
          [‘] CRASH , \ ini tial ac tion
  DOES>  @ @ EXE CUTE  ; \ exe cute stored CFA

This ver sion lays data in a form that al lows the run- time por tion af ter DOES to
han dle data laid down by ei ther the DE FER in the cross com piler or this last
DE FER. A later sec tion has more de tails on ex tend ing the cross com piler.

8.3.3 Variables between CREATE ... DOES>

When us ing de fin ing words to cre ate struc tures or lists it is of ten use ful to re fer
to the con tents of a vari able. For ex am ple, a chain is of ten built as fol lows:
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VARI ABLE CHAIN- LINK

: defining- word \
  CRE ATE  ...... \ compile- time ac tionm
          HERE \ new link value
          CHAIN- LINK @ , \ lay old value
          CHAIN- LINK ! \ up date link var.
          ...... \
  DOES>  ......  ; \ run- time ac tion

When the cross com piler en coun ters a tar get vari able in a CRE ATE ...
DOES> or CRE ATE ... ;CODE struc ture, a ref er ence to the tar get vari able’s
RAM lo ca tion is com piled. This, to gether with the modi fied mem ory op era -
tors which re fer to tar get mem ory space, en sures that the value of the vari able
is cor rectly ac cessed and up dated. In turn, the ini tial value laid down by the
cross com piler will also be cor rect.

8.3.4 Restrictions on defining words

There are a few re stric tions on the use of de fin ing words, and these arise from
the na ture of the com piler. As the com piler may be ge neat ing code for a dif fer -
ent proc es sor, it can not exe cute the tar get code. When a de fin ing word is en -
coun tered (iden ti fied by CRE ATE), the sub se quent code up to DOES or
;CODE is com piled into the host as well as into the tar get. Words such as @
and ! com pile spe cial forms into the host so that when the host ver sion exe -
cutes it exe cutes cor rectly.

1. CRE ATE must be the first word af ter the name. This is be cause CRE ATE
is the switch that en ables an ana logue to be built into the host.

2. No for ward ref er enc ing is per mit ted be tween CRE ATE and DOES or
;CODE.

3. The words be tween CRE ATE and DOES> or ;CODE must ex ist in the
host’s FORTH vo cabu lary, ex cept for vari ables and con stants. The host word
must also have the same ac tion as the tar get word. These re stric tions en sure
that the host exe cutes a cor rect ver sion of the word. Vari ables and con stants are 
per mit ted af ter CRE ATE to al low the con struc tion of record- defining words.
If nec es sary, ad di tional words can be added to the host be fore CROSS-
 COMPILE is exe cuted.

If you can not meet these re stric tions the de fin ing word will have to be manu -
ally built into the cross com piler. If the word need not be exe cuted in the host
bracket it with TARGET- ONLY and HOST&TAR GET so that no host ver -
sion is built. If a de fin ing word is to be com piled, and a host ver sion al ready ex -
ists, a new ver sion will NOT be com piled. This al lows words such as : and
CON STANT to have pre de fined ac tions.
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8.3.5 Words affected in defining words

To en sure cor rect exe cu tion of de fin ing words some words com pile spe cial
ver sions in the host ver sion of the de fin ing word. For in stance, dur ing exe cu -
tion of the de fin ing word, the word @ must re fer to tar get ad dresses, not host
ad dresses. The fol low ing words have been mod fied to al low use in side de fin -
ing words and im me di ate words.

DO ?DO LOOP +LOOP   IF ELSE THEN EN DIF   , C, @ C@ ! C!   ." .(
CASE OF ENDOF END CASE    HERE THERE AL LOT WORD

Other words may have been added since this man ual was writ ten. Such words
may be iden ti fied within the cross com piler source list ing. They are in the
COM PILER vo cabu lary and con tain the phrase:

?B-D IF ..... EN DIF

which con tains the spe cial code exe cuted if in side a de fin ing or im me di ate
word. If the word is not taken as a spe cial case, the host’s FORTH vo cabu lary
ver sion will be exe cuted by the de fin ing word.

8.3.6 Adding defining words to the compiler

New de fin ing words can be added the com piler very eas ily. De fin ing words are 
added to the cross com pil er’s IN TER PRETER vo cabu lary, which con tains
words with spe cial ac tions dur ing in ter pre ta tion. Some stan dard de fin ing
words, such as VARI ABLE : and USER al ready have ana logues in the host.
Pro vided that such ana logues can use the TAR GET’s run- time ac tion, cor rect
code will be gen er ated. This topic is con sid ered in much greater de tail in a later 
sec tion of this chap ter.

8.4
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Immediate words
As with de fin ing words, it is use ful for the cross com piler to be able to exe cute
im me di ate words de fined for the tar get. Tag ging the words with the word IM -
ME DI ATE is not suf fi cient as this only marks them in the tar get code.

If the word I: is used in stead of : an ana logue of a tar get will be built into the
cross com pil er’s COM PILER vo cabu lary. To be im me di ate in the tar get it
must still be tagged by IM ME DI ATE in the usual way. The rules are the same
as for auto matic crea tion of de fin ing words.

8.5 Extending the compiler
There are some oc ca sions when it is use ful to be able to ex tend or mod ify the
cross com piler. The abil ity to ex tend the cross com piler it self gives the user
enour mous power, but care is needed when test ing. The usual rea son the com -
piler is ex tended is to compe with a de fin ing word or an im me di ate word that
the cross com piler it self can not cope with auto mati cally.

An other rea son to add words to the cross com piler is to add a com pil ing word
which is only used dur ing cross com pi la tion and is un used when the tar get exe -
cutes. Such a word need not be com piled into the tar get at all. Ex am ples of
such words are the CASE OF ENDOF END CASE words which com pile
branches. An other class is found in state- smart words. State smart words have
to be im me di ate so that their ac tion can be dif fer ent in the in ter pret ing and
com pil ing states. The com piler can not cope with such words auto mati cally
and they must be ex plic itly added.

8.5.1 How to Extend the Compiler

Study the cross com piler core list ing, and then back eve ry thing up be fore start -
ing! The cross com piler is quite a large ap pli ca tion in it self, and de serves some
at ten tion to get the best out of modi fy ing or ex tend ing it. Nor mally, the only
source file of in ter est dur ing modi fi ca tion is XDTC41.SCR, which con tains
the code that the user comes into con tact with most of the time. The other files
pro vide most of the house keep ing for the cross com piler. The Forth- 83 nu -
cleus sup plied for re build ing the com piler is called COMP CORE.COM. It is
com pati ble with the tar get code, and is a ver sion of Pow er Forth. The cross
com piler can be ex tended in three ways.

• 1. Compile in new definitions before CROSS-COMPILE is executed.
This allows the compiler extension code to be kept with the relevant
target code. Unless major surgery is to be performed this is the
recommended process.
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• 2. Edit the cross compiler source code, rebuild the compiler on top of
the supplied nucleus, and then test it.

• 3. Use HOST-COMPILATION and TARGET-COMPILATION to
temporarily switch off the cross compiler.

Method 1
This is the pre ferred method in the vast ma jor ity of cases. It is sim ple to use,
and the com piler ex ten sions can be col lected to gether in one file. This tech -
nique is used to load the com piler ex ten sions for the ‘large’ multi- tasker sup -
plied with some tar gets.

The ex ten sions are loaded be fore CROSS- COMPILE is exe cuted. The frag -
ment be low se lects the COM PILER and IN TER PRETER vo cabu lar ies in
turn, and then re stores the search or der.

ONLY FORTH  ALSO C-C \ ac cess to cross com piler
CC/C \ se lect COM PILER defi ni tions
...........
CC/I \ se lect IN TER PRETER defi ni tions
...........
ONLY FORTH DEFI NI TIONS \ re store search or der

Method 2
Ed it ing and re build ing the com piler is only rec om mended for ma jor sur gery.

Method 3
The words HOST- COMPILATION and TARGET- COMPILATION al -
low the cross- compiling ac tion to be switched off for a while and then re -
sumed. HOST- COMPILATION is the only way the cross com piler can be
turned off once CROSS- COMPILE has been exe cuted. Many us ers will not
need this fea ture at all, and it is not of ten used as cross com piler ex ten sions are
most of ten com piled in be fore CROSS- COMPILE is exe cuted. How ever the
same tech niques of word con struc tion are ap pli ca ble in ei ther case.

8.5.2 Example compiler extension

The de fin ing word DE FER is of ten used to cre ate a word whose ac tion can be
changed later, e.g.

DE FER TEST1

The ac tion is then as signed by the words AS SIGN and TO- DO as fol lows:

AS SIGN WORDS TO- DO TEST1
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so that when TEST1 exe cutes, it per forms WORDS. For the sake of con ven -
ience AS SIGN and TO- DO are state- smart words. When they are used in side
co lon defi ni tions the as sig na tion hap pens when that word exe cutes, for ex am -
ple:

: SET- UP
  AS SIGN WORDS TO- DO TEST1  ;

The words DE FER AS SIGN and TO- DO have al ready been added to the
com piler, and the ex am ple be low de scribes the tech niques in volved. They are
de scribed here as an ex am ple of the re la tion ship be tween nor mal Forth words,
and their cross com piler equiva lents. In this par ticu lar ex am ple the code is
given for AS SIGN and TO- DO in the tar get. The tar get code for these words is 
only re quired for in ter pret ing from the key board, and not for ap pli ca tions use,
when AS SIGN and TO- DO may be omit ted, leav ing only (TO- DO) to han dle
the run- time ac tions.

To achieve the state- smart ac tion, two words have to be de fined in the cross
com piler. The interpret- time ac tion is placed in the IN TER PRETER vo cabu -
lary, and the compile- time ac tion is placed in the COM PILER vo cabu lary. A
tar get word is re ferred to by us ing the words TAR GET or SEARCH, and a
ref er ence to it is com piled by the word COMPILE- REF, while the CFA is
found by the word REF. The ex am ple be low as sumes that the words CRASH
and DE FER have al ready been de fined in the tar get. The words end ing in (T)
are cross com piler ana logues of nor mal Forth words, but the ad dresses are in
the tar get sys tem. The ex am ple be low de fines the tar get words first, and then
switches the cross com piler off while the cross com piler words are de fined.

: AS SIGN \ com pile or re turn CFA
  STATE @ \ must be state smart
  IF  [COM PILE] [‘] \ com pile time ac tion
  ELSE  ‘ \ in ter pret ac tion
  EN DIF  ;  IM ME DI ATE \ must be im me di ate

: (TO- DO) \ cfa —
  R DUP 2+ R \ skip past com piled word
  @ 2+ \ pick CFA, con vert to PFA
  @ \ pick up ad dress in RAM
  !  ; \ store CFA of ac tion in RAM
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: TO- DO \ com pile (TO- DO) or act
  STATE @ \ state smart again
  IF  COM PILE (TO- DO) \ lay exe cu tion ac tion
  ELSE  ‘ BODY @ ! \ store CFA at addr in PFA
  EN DIF  ;  IM ME DI ATE \ must be im me di ate

HOST- COMPILATION \ switch cross com piler off
ONLY FORTH ALSO C-C \ set up vo cabu lar ies

CC/I \ defi ni tions in IN TER PRETER
: AS SIGN CC/I \ — cfa

‘(T)  ; \ syno nym for ‘

: TO- DO CC/I \ cfa —
‘(T) \ get tar get CFA
2+ @(T) \ get ad dress from PFA
!(T)  ; \ store CFA in RAM ad dress

CC/C \ next defi ni tions in COM PILER
: AS SIGN CC/C  \
  [‘(T)]  ; \ syno nym for [‘]

: TO- DO CC/C \ —
  TAR GET (TO- DO) \ get ref er ence to tar get word
  COMPILE- REF  ;\ com pile ref er ence to (TO- DO)

ONLY FORTH \ re set vo cabu lar ies
ALSO C-C DEFI NI TIONS \
TARGET- COMPILATION \ switch cross com piler back on

For de tails of some of the cross com piler words con sult the cross com piler core 
list ing. The cross com pil er’s IN TER PRETER and COM PILER vo cabu lar -
ies con tain many rele vant ex am ples.

New words are usu ally added to the cross com pil er’s IN TER PRETER and
COM PILER vo cabu lar ies, since these vo cabu lar ies con tain the cross com -
pil ers avail able spe cial words for the in ter pret ing and com pil ing states. Un like
a nor mal Forth sys tem, the cross com piler has a third state, as sem bling. The
words avail able dur ing as sem bly are in the ASM- ACCESS vo cabu lary.

8.6
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Cross Compiler Mechanics

8.6.1 The words TARGET and SEARCH

Be fore CROSS- COMPILE has exe cuted, or once HOST- COMPILATION
has been exe cuted, the cross com piler is switched off. Ref er ences to tar get
words are no longer auto matic. Thus words built into the cross com piler at this
stage must use a spe cial way of re fer ring to tar get words.

A tar get word is re ferred to by us ing the words TAR GET or SEARCH, and a
ref er ence to it is com piled by the word COMPILE- REF, while the CFA is
found by the word REF. Both TAR GET and SEARCH re turn the ad dress in
the sym bol ta ble of the word re ferred to. REF con verts a sym bol ta ble ad dress
to the ad dress of the CFA in the tar get (for ward ref er enc ing is per mit ted).
COMPILE- REF com piles a ref er ence to the Forth word whose sym bol ta ble
ad dress is sup plied (for ward ref er enc ing is per mit ted).

Thus to re fer to com pile the tar get ver sion of ?BRANCH, a coss com piler
word will use the phrase:

... TAR GET ?BRANCH COMPILE- REF ...

The words re ferred to by TAR GET must have been de fined when the cross
com piler it self was built. Nor mally the tar get sym bol ta ble is built when the
cross com piler runs, so there is a mecha nism that al lows TAR GET to re fer to
sym bols that the cross com piler uses in ter nally.

Thus, if the user needs to re fer to a word that the user has de fined, an other
mecha nism must be used, and this is serv iced by the word SEARCH.

: NEEDED \ —
  .......   ;

HOST- COMPILATION

.....
: MY- DEFINING- WORD \ —
  .......
  SEARCH NEEDED COMPILE- REF
  .......  ;
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TARGET- COMPILATION

8.6.2 Accessing Target Memory

Once the com piler has been turned off tar get mem ory is ac cessed by ana logues 
of the nor mal Forth mem ory op era tiors, bu sif fixed with (T). Thus tar get byte
ac cesses are per formed by C@(T) and C!(T).

C@(T) C!(T)  @(T) !(T) +!(T)

C,(R) ,(R)

HERE(T) LAT EST(T)  C,(T) ,(T)  AL LOT(T) ALLOT- RAM

In Har vard tar gets (split CODE/DATA) such as the 8031, there will be ad di -
tional words to ac cess the vari ous mem ory spaces.

8.6.3 Browsing supplied source code

The rele vant part of the cross com piler source code is the file XDTC41H.SCR, 
which con tains many ex am ples of pre de fined de fin ing and im me di ate words
in its later sec tions.

8.6.4 Rebuilding the cross compiler

Un pack the SOURCE di rec tory us ing PKUN ZIP or PKARC, de pend ing on
whether the com pressed file has a .ZIP or .ARC ex ten sion. Re gen era tion of the 
cross com piler is per formed by the B.BAT batch file, which should be run
from withinn the SOURCE di rec tory. Af ter the com piler has been gen er ated,
the re quired files will be cop ied into the COM PILER di rec tory for exe cu tion.
Once the com piler has been suc cess fully modi fied, the SOURCE di rec tory
can be com pressed again us ing PKZIP or PKARC.

Please note that all fu ture re leases will be is sued us ing ZIP files for com pres -
sion.
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Compiler Directives Glossary

This glos sary de tails the cross com piler di rec tives. They are laid out in the
usual fash ion with stack com ments and a de scrip tion of their ac tion.

;P —
End Page. Causes FROM and FROM-FILE to stop using the current page. Has
the same effect as ;S in screen files.

;P

( —
“open-paren”

The comment in a text differs from the screen file version. The paranthesis
comment works over multiple lines. The end of comment is marked by a
white-space-delimited closing parenthesis, e.g.

... 2DUP ( save adr # for later )  INIT ... 
     ...  
CLOB BER  ( NOTE: 

   use the op er at ing sys tem func tion 
   here to shut off ac cess  

          )
... 

)ELSE( — I
“paren-else-paren”

The words IF( )ELSE( )ENDIF permit conditional compilation and
interpretation. They are an analogue of IF ELSE ENDIF and are used in the
forms:

flag
IF(  <if flag is true>  )EN DIF

flag
IF(  <if flag is true>
)ELSE(  <if flag is false>
)EN DIF

If the flag is true the words af ter IF( are in ter preted or com piled, but if the flag
is false the words af ter )ELSE( are in ter preted/com piled. The )ELSE( clause
is op tional.

)ENDIF — I
“paren-endif”

See IF( and )ELSE(.
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ALIAS —
“alias”

A defining word used to create a second symbol name for a word. Used in the
form:

ALIAS <old- name> <new- name>
ALIAS (EMIT) SEND- BYTE

This fea ture is use ful where a pack age is writ ten us ing one word name, and the
re quired func tion can be pro vided by a word of a dif fer ent name else where in
the sys tem. In the ex am ple above the CFA of (EMIT) will be com piled for a
ref er ence to SEND- BYTE.

ALIGN —
“align”

Used if the target processor requires 16-bit items to be aligned on a word
boundary. This is sometimes a requirement of 16-bit targets such as the 68000 or
8096. This directive forces the cross compiler to align the link field and code field
on even addresses. Some processors (such as the 8096) need the CFA to be
aligned on an odd address. In this case use ALIGN-ODD.

ALIGN

ALIGN-EVEN —
“align-even”

A synonym for ALIGN.

ALIGN- EVEN

ALIGN-ODD —
“align-odd”

Used for processors such as the 8096 family which need the CFAs to be on odd
addresses (so that PFAs are on even ones). The link fields are still forced to a even
address.

ALIGN- ODD

ALL — 1 -1
Used before FROM, DISPLAY, or CONTENTS, ALL will  put the first and last 
page numbers on the stack so that ALL the pages are specified. e.g.

ALL DIS PLAY MY FILE.4TH

ALLOT-RAM n —
“allot-ram”

Allots space in the RAM area of a ROM/RAM target. This word is not strictly a
compiler directive, but a modification of the normal Forth word ALLOT. Its
function is to allow uninitialised space to be reserved in RAM.

THERE CON STANT POINTER \ pointer to RAM area
  0100 ALLOT- RAM \ re serve space in RAM
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ALONE n — n n
“alone”

A modifier used before FROM or FROM-FILE or other text file words to
describe a single page, for example to compile page 5 from the current text file
use:

5 ALONE FROM

BASE-36 —
“base-thirty-six”

Sets the cur rent base to 36 (deci mal). This ap par ently strange op era tion al lows
upper- case char ac ters and dig its to be en coded as radix- 36 num bers, re duc ing
the mem ory re quired. This tech nique is in her ited from ear lier in car na tions of
the com piler, where it was of ten used to en code the proc es sor type as a dou ble
number, e.g.

BASE- 36
M68HC11,  , , \ lay as dou ble number
DECI MAL

BOUNDING size mask end-gap start-skip —
“bounding”

This word is used in a ROM/RAM system to skip parts of memory that may be
occupied by existing ROMS. Such a situation is sometimes found in domestic
computers, or when modifying systems that use partial memory decoding.

n1 n2 n3 n4 BOUND ING

The first pa rame ter n1 de clares the size of the EPROM in bytes.

Pa rame ter n2 is a bit mask iden ti fy ing which ad dress lines se lect the EPROM.
For ex am ple an 8k EPROM of size 02000 (hex) is con trolled by ad dress lines
A15,14,13 and will have a mask value of 0E000 (hex).

Pa rame ter n3 speci fies how far be fore the end of the EPROM the com piler
stops to ask the user whether it should step to the next EPROM. This limit is
used to pre vent the last word in an EPROM be ing com piled across an EPROM
bound ary. If the an swer is no, the qus tion will be re peated be fore each word is
com piled un til the an swer is yes or the EPROM bound ary is crossed. When the 
yes an swer is given, the com piler steps to the start of the next EPROM, and re -
peats the ques tion. If the an swer is again yes, the com plete EPROM is skipped. 
Note that speci fy ing a value of say 0100 does not guar an tee to re serve 0100
free bytes at the end of the EPROM, it only speci fies at what point the com piler 
starts ask ing what needs to be done.

Pa rame ter n4 speci fies how many bytes are skipped at the start of each
EPROM.

The ex am ple be low is for an 8k byte EPROM such that the com piler starts
check ing 128 bytes (080h) be fore the end of the EPROM, and the first 256
bytes (0100h) are skipped at the start of each EPROM.

HEX 02000 0E000 080 0100 BOUND ING
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COMPILE-PAGE Page-Addr — ; <FileName>
“compile-page”

This word will cross compile a page that is executable from address
PAGE-ADDR, the resulting image file then stored to disc as <FILENAME>.

HEX
08000 COMPILE- PAGE C:\PAGES\DRIV ERS

CON: —
“to-con”

Direct the symbol table log output to the screen. The default output device. If
required this directive has to be used before the command CROSS-COMPILE.

CON:

CROSS-COMPILE —
“cross-compile”

This word tells the system to start cross compiling. Until this point the compiler is
a conventional Forth system with an application (the cross compiler) loaded but
not running. At this stage extensions and assembler macros can be loaded. After
CROSS-COMPILE has executed the compiler ‘pulls down the shutters’ to seal
itself off, and then treats all code as target code and compiler directives.

CROSS- COMPILE

EMU-BASE address —
“emu-base”

Sets the base address of the LePROM emulator for the cross compiler.

HEX  0320 EMU- BASE \ i/o ad dress is 0320h

EQU n — ; <name>
“equ”

Creates a compiler-time equate of value n. When the equate is referred to in the
target code the value assigned to the equate is used as a literal. An equate only
exists during the run-time of the cross compiler. Equates may be redefined like
macro-assembler set-symbols. Equates may be used wherever numbers may be
used, they are just a means of naming a number.

HEX
0FF80 EQU IO- PORT

EXTERNAL —
“external”

The following words are generated with headers containing up to 31 characters,
provided that the directive NO-HEADS has not been used.

EX TER NAL

FILE: — ; <filename>
“to-file”
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Direct the symbol table log output to the file FileName. If required this directive
has to be used before the command CROSS-COMPILE.

FILE: SYM BOLS.LOG

FINIS —
“finis”

This word stops the cross compiler. A cleaning-up operation is performed, final
reports issued, the output file closed, and finally the compiler exits to the
operating system.

FINIS

FINIS-PAGE —
“finis-page”

This word is used to finish off the compilation of a page, and return to cross
compiling the kernel.

HEX
08000 COMPILE- PAGE PAGEA.IMG

ALSO PAGEA- VOC DEFI NI TIONS

3 LOAD

FINIS- PAGE

PRE VI OUS DEFI NI TIONS
DECI MAL

No tice that be fore the source code is cross com piled with the phrase:

3 LOAD

the page’s vo cabu lary has to be set as the defi ni tion vo cabu lary with the
phrase:

ALSO PAGEA- VOC DEFI NI TIONS

This is es sen tial and al lows the page to be avail able in ter ac tively to the tar get.

FROM first last —
“from”

Get text input from a range of pages in the current file. The first and last pages to
be used are supplied on the stack. Files can be nested to any depth; that is files can
include input from other files. FROM is like THRU or THRU-USING with
screen files, e.g.

4 10 FROM

FROM-FILE first last — ; <filename>
“from-file”
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Get text input from a range of pages in the file <file-name> typed after
FROM-FILE. The first and last pages to be used are supplied on the stack. Files
can be nested; that is files can include input from other files. FROM-FILE is like
THRU or THRU-USING, e.g.

4 10 FROM- FILE MY FILE.FTH

HEADS? — t/f I
“heads-query”

An im me di ate equate that re turns false if the NO- HEADS di rec tive has been
used. The func tion of this equate is to re turn a value for con di tion com pi la tion
of the in ter preter and com piler lay ers if heads are needed, for ex am ple:

HEADS?
IF( 7 LOAD- USING IN TER AC TIVE )EN DIF

HOST&TARGET —
“host-and-target”

Used after TARGET-ONLY to allow defining words to be handled again. Some
special cases of defining words cannot be handled by the cross compiler, but are
required for target execution. TARGET-ONLY and HOST&TARGET handle
this situation.

HOST&TAR GET

HOST-COMPILATION —
“host-compilation”

Temporarily turns off the cross compiler so that the following code can be
compiled into the cross compiler itself. Cross compilation is restarted by
TARGET-COMPILATION.

HOST- COMPILATION
.......
TARGET- COMPILATION

I: — ; <wordname>
“i-colon”

Not really a directive, rather an auxiliary version of :. I: is used instead of : to
create an immediate word that will exist in, and can be executed by, the cross
compiler in the same way that defining words are handled. The same rules as for
defining words apply to words created by I:.

I: <name>
......
; IM ME DI ATE

Note that IM ME DI ATE only af fects the tar get code, I: is needed to en able the
ana logue to be built into the cross com piler.
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IF( n — I
“if-paren”

The words IF( )ELSE( )ENDIF permit conditional compilation and
interpretation. They are an analogue of IF ELSE ENDIF and are used in the
forms:

flag
IF(  <if flag is true>  )EN DIF

flag
IF(  <if flag is true>
)ELSE(  <if flag is false>
)EN DIF

If the flag is true the words af ter IF( are in ter preted or com piled, but if the flag
is false the words af ter )ELSE( are in ter preted/com piled. The )ELSE( clause
is op tional.

INITIALISED-RAM #bytes —
“initialised-ram”

Changes the maximum size of the cross compiler’s initial value table for
ROM/RAM systems. This directive must be used before ROM-BASE or
RAM-BASE are used.

DECI MAL 1024 INITIALISED- RAM

INTERNAL —
“internal”

This directive causes the following words to be generated without headers. The
cross compiler still knows they are there, but they will not be visible to the
compiled system.

IN TER NAL

IS-FENCE —
“is-fence”

Marks the last word defined as being the last word in the protected dictionary. In a
RAM system, the cross compiler places the NFA of this word at the location
INIT-FENCE. The target start-up code can then access this location to find the
initial value of the variable FENCE.

L: INIT- FENCE  0 , \ re serve space

............

: FORTH- 83  ;  IS- FENCE \ fills INIT- FENCE

L: — ; <word-name>
“ell-colon”
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Creates a label with the address returned by HERE, i.e. the current location in the
dictionary. Normally only used during interpretation, but can be used during
compilation if surrounded by [ and ].

L: DATA- SLOT  0 ,

: <word>
......
[ L: INSIDE- WORD ]
......
;

LABEL addr — ; <word-name>
“label”

Used during interpretation to create a label at an arbitrary location to satisfy a
forward reference from a code definition or code fragment.

THERE LA BEL MY- DATA

LOAD n —
“load”

The contents of screen n of the current screen file are compiled, e.g.

10 LOAD

LOAD-USING n — ; <pathname>
“load-using”

The contents of screen n of the given screen file are compiled. If no extension is
given, the compiler will add the extension ‘.SCR’, e.g.

10 LOAD- USING A:\ROM- IO \ load from A:\ROM- IO.SCR

LOG —
“log”

Generate a full symbol table log.

LOG

MEM-BASE addr —
“mem-base”

Used to set the base address of memory for a RAM system, e.g.

HEX
0100 MEM- BASE

MEM-END addr —
“mem-end”

Used to set the upper address + 1 of available RAM for both RAM and
ROM/RAM systems. Even if the target determines its own RAM allocation this
directive should be used, so that the compiler error checking does not use silly
limits. e.g. for a CP/M system whose executable file starts at 0100h:
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HEX
0100 MEM- BASE
0E000 MEM- END

For a ROM- based sys tem with ROM at 0000, and RAM from 08000 to 09FFF,
the fol low ing se quence would be used:

HEX
0 ROM- BASE
08000 RAM- BASE
0A000 MEM- END

NO-HEADS —
“no-heads”

Disables generation of heads, overriding EXTERNAL and TARGET-WIDTH
completely. This directive can be used when the application is complete to
remove ALL heads from the system without having to go through the source code 
removing all occurences of EXTERNAL and TARGET-WIDTH.

NO- HEADS

NO-LOG —
“no-log”

Generate a reduced symbol table log.

NO- LOG

ONWARDS n — n -1
“onwards”

A modifier used before FROM or FROM-FILE or other text file words to use
the text from a specified page to the end, for example to compile page 5 to the end
from the current text file use:

5 ON WARDS FROM

ORG addr — 
“org”

A directive used to set the dictionary pointer to the given address. This directive is
particularly useful when positioning code at a specific address. For example, on
processors such as the Z80 for which interrupts are seviced at a particular address,
ORG is used to force the dictionary pointer to the entry point.

HEX
08 ORG
ISR008 JP
018 ORG
ISR018 JP

OUTPUT-EMULATOR eprom-type bus-width —
“output-emulator”
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Defines the EPROM type and bus width of the EPROM emulator the compiler
will use. This directive switches all target memory words to use the EPROM
emulator drivers instead of the output file drivers. Predefined constants exist to
define the EPROM type and bus width. The EPROM type is one of:

E2764 27128 E27256 E27512

and the bus- width is one of:

8BIT 16BIT 32BIT

OUTPUT-FILE — ; <pathname>
“output-file”

Sets the output file to be used for the target image. If no extension to the filename
is given, the extension ‘.IMG’ will be added. The file is not opened/created until
the base address of the output has been set by MEM-BASE or ROM-BASE. Use 
in the form:

OUTPUT- FILE <pathname>
OUTPUT- FILE ROMZ80

PRN: —
“to-prin”

Direct the symbol table log output to the printer. If required this directive has to be
used before the command CROSS-COMPILE.

PRN:

PTO —
“p-t-o”

Please Turn Over. This word causes FROM and FROM-FILE to stop using the
current page and to start on the next. (The same effect as —> in screen files.)

PTO

RAM-BASE addr —
“ram-base”

Used to set the base address of the RAM in a ROM/RAM system, e.g.

HEX
00000 ROM- BASE
08000 RAM- BASE
0A000 MEM- END

RAM-END addr —
“ram-end”

A synonym for MEM-END.

HEX 0E000 MEM- END \ Mem ory ends at 0DFFFh

RESTART — ; <FileName>
“restart”
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Continue cross compilation from the position saved under the given file name.
The cross compiler saved position files having been generated using the directive
SUSPEND during an earlier cross compilation.

RE START KER NEL

ROM-BASE addr —
“rom-base”

Used to give the base address of the ROM and informs the compiler that a
ROM/RAM system is to be generated, e.g.

HEX
0500 ROM- BASE

SUSPEND — ; <FileName>
“suspend”

Stop the present cross compilation, saving cross compiler information to disc
under the given filename, the cross compiler then returning to XSHELL (or any
program that called the compiler). Note that the file name should NOT include an
extension, the cross compiler supplyies its own. The directive RESTART is used
to resume cross compilation later.

SUS PEND KER NEL

TARGET-COMPILATION —
“target-compilation”

Re-enable cross compilation after it has been turned off by
HOST-COMPILATION.

TARGET-WIDTH n—
“target-width”

Sets the maximum number of characters in the name field to be n. A maximum of
31 characters is imposed by the compiler.

7 TARGET- WIDTH

THRU n1 n2 —
“through”

The contents of screens n1 to n2 inclusive of the current screen file are compiled,
e.g.

DECI MAL 7 23 THRU

It is good prac tice to de fine the number base just be fore LOAD or THRU as
‘other peo ple’ some times for get to re store the base at the end of a screen, or it
might be house pol icy only to de fine the base where it mat ters. It this in stance
it does.
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THRU-USING n1 n2 — ; <pathname>
“through-using”

The contents of screens n1 to n2 of the given screen file are compiled. If no
extension is given, the compiler will add the extension ‘.SCR’, e.g.

DECI MAL  10 16 THRU- USING EX AM PLE

USE — ;  <text-file-name>
“use”

Set the de fault text file you wish to USE (like “US ING xxx.scr” for screen
files). The file de faults to FORTH.FTH.

USE TEXT FILE.FTH
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Warranties, Support, and Copyright

We try to make our prod ucts as good as we pos si bly can. We sup port our prod -
ucts. If you find a bug in this prod uct we will do our best to fix it. Please send us 
a disc with a piece of sam ple code and a pa per list ing of the prob lem, and let us
know the se rial number of your is sue disc. We will then send you an up dated
disc when we have fixed the prob lem. Do con tact us or your sup plier first in
case the prob lem has al ready been fixed. 

Tech ni cal sup port is avail able from MPE dur ing of fice hours, or via ac cess to
our con fer ence on the CIX (Com pul ink In for ma tion eX change) bul le tin board
sys tem on 01 399 5252. The MPE con fer ence also has a closed area for reg is -
tered cus tom ers, so log on and leave mail for MPE with your se rial number to
reg is ter for this.

Make as many cop ies as you need for backup and se cu rity. The discs are not
copy pro tected. Please treat this soft ware like a book. It is copy righted ma te rial 
and only one copy of it should be in use at any one time. If you need to pho to -
copy the man ual, you proba bly ought to pur chase a sec ond copy. Con tact our -
selves or your ven dor for de tails of mulit ple copy terms and site li cens ing.

Be cause of the number of cop ies sold through deal ers and pur chas ing de part -
ments we can not keep track of all our us ers. If you fill out the reg is tra tion form
on the next page and re turn it or a pho to copy to us, we will put you on our mail -
ing list. This way we will be able to keep you in formed of up dates and new
bolt- on good ies. If you want di rect tech ni cal sup port from us we will need
these de tails to re spond to you. If you do not want to tear out the form from the
man ual, please pho to copy it and send us the copy. You will find the se rial
number of the sys tem on the origi nal is sue disc. 

Please note that code gen er ated by the cross com piler may be dis trib uted with -
out roy alty. ALL the source files are copy right ma te rial and may not be fur ther
dis trib uted with out per mis sion in writ ing from Mi cro Proc es sor En gi neer ing.

The cross as sem bler in par ticu lar is copy right and the li cence terms do not
cover any use on tar get sys tems.

If your ap pli ca tion is sealed (the user can’t get at it and does not know it is writ -
ten in Forth) there will be no li cence prob lems.

If you leave the ap pli ca tion open so that the text in ter preter/com piler may be
used, leave an MPE copy right mes sage along with your own copy right no tice
as part of the sign on pro ce dure, and con tact MPE for de tails of OEM li cens ing
terms. These terms do not ap ply for sys tems whose open por tion is only avail -
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able for main te nance pur poses, pro vided that nei ther the Forth nor the means
of ac cess to it is docu mented in the user docu men ta tion.

The OEM li cence al lows de vel op ers to li cence MPE docu men ta tion sets, and
to use the FI LE TRAN, BIN- UP, and HEX- UP com mu ni ca tions tools for up -
load ing and down load ing both source and com piled im age files to and from a
host com puter. Ob ject files are trans ferred by XMO DEM pro to col, or in In tel
Hex for mat. Source code is con trolled by XON/XOFF pro to col.

If you have any doubts or que ries please con tact us and we will do our best to
help you.

The copy right of this pack age be longs to Mi cro Proc es sor En gi neer ing Ltd,
and makes use of ma te rial from Nau ti lus Sys tems Inc.
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10.1 Software Registration Form
SEND TO:
Mi cro Proc es sor En gi neer ing Lim ited
133 Hill Lane
Shir ley
South amp ton SO1 5AF
Eng land
tel: (+44) 703 631441

10.1.1 Customer details 

We need your name, com pany, de part ment, ad dress, phone number, etc, in fact 
enough de tails so that we can send you let ters, and an swer tele phone en quir ies
if we’ve lost the scrap of pa per we took your phone number down on when you
phoned. Over seas cus tom ers - please in clude the coun try with your ad dress!

Name: 

Com pany: 

De part ment: 

Ad dress:

Tele phone number/ex ten sion:

10.1.2 Package details 

We need enough de tail to be able to send you an up date disc.

Ti tle: MPE Forth Cross Com piler Core ver sion 4.1

Proc es sor and com puter type: 

Op er at ing sys tem: 

Disc for mat: (sin gle/dou ble sided...)

Se rial number:

Pur chase date:

Bought from:
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Example Control File

The cross com piler con trol file shown here is taken from the 68HC11 cross
com piler tar get code. It shows the use of a con trol file for a multi- tasking tar -
get, and uses many of the fea tures cov ered in the chap ter on ‘Co ntro lling the
Com piler’. Since this ex am ple is taken from a ‘live’ file, the usual con ven tion
of put ting all code in up per case has been aban doned for this ex am ple. This file 
has only been ed ited so that it will fit on the page us ing the Cou rier type used.

only forth defi ni tions deci mal
img.pcb pathname rom6811.img    \ out put file name

CROSS- COMPILE

only forth defi ni tions 

\ cal cu late ram al lo ca tions 
hex
8 equ #tasks        \ number of tasks, at least 1 
                   \ each task needs 0100 bytes 
                   \ this space is re served first 
#tasks 0100 * equ task ram \ space used for tasks
0100 equ in tram           \ in ter rupt page 

\ de fine ROM and RAM ar eas        sfp 23/11/88 
hex
\ ROM for 68xx nearly al ways in high mem ory
0C000 ROM- BASE      \ ROM starts at 0E000

\ User ar eas: 0100h/task + 1 page for in ter rupts;
\ re quir ing 0900h for a full sys tem with 8 tasks.
\ Place INIT- U0 at the bot tom of the RAM area.
\ The vari able & dic tion ary fol lows, and is set by RAM- BASE 
02000 EQU INIT- U0   \ equate for task area base 
INIT- U0 task ram + 
  EQU int- init- u0   \ in ter rupt page base
int- init- u0 in tram +
   equ INIT- TIB     \ starts at task+0900
INIT- TIB 0100 +
  RAM- BASE          \ Vars & Dict at task+0A00

\ MEM- END de fines the end of RAM+1 
04000 MEM- END      \ RAM ends at 03FFF 

\ sys tem ad dresses and equates    sfp 23/11/88 
HEX
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\ The user area, PAD, and two stacks are in one page per task 
\ 000:03F       User vari ables 
\ 040           PAD     de fined in WRK83.SCR 
\ 080:0BF       Data stack
\ 0C0:0FF       Re turn stack 

INIT- U0 0FF + EQU INIT- R0       \ top of R. stack 
init- u0 0C0 + equ init- s0       \ top of P. stack 

\ sys tem equates ...............  sfp 09/11/88 
hex 
( re lease num bers and char ac ter equates ) 
30 EQU MPE- REL  30 EQU MPE- VER
31 EQU USRVER   20 EQU ABL 
0D EQU ACR      2E EQU ADOT
07 EQU ABELL     8 EQU BSIN
08 EQU BSOUT    0A EQU ALF
0C EQU FFEED
0 EQU FALSE     -1 EQU TRUE 

( buffer defi ni tions and siz ing ) 
2 EQU DBH       0400 EQU KBBUF 
2 EQU DBT 
DBH KBBUF DBT + + EQU HDBT 

\ zero page equates               sfp 23/11/88 
hex 
0FE equ UP        \ pointer to user area 
0FC equ RP        \ re turn stack pointer 
0FA equ cur task   \ pointer to TCB of curr. task 
0F9 equ task#     \ cur rent task number 

\ I/O reg is ter eqautes            sfp 09/11/88 
HEX
0102B equ BAUD
0102C equ SCCR1
0102D equ SCCR2
0102E equ SCSR
0102F equ TX
0102F equ RX 

\ pull in the files                  sfp 13/11/88

DECI MAL 10 15 THRU- USING WRK83    \ sys tem set up
DECI MAL  2    LOAD- USING CO DE6811 \ main code defs
DECI MAL 19 24 THRU- USING WRK83    \ Forth part 1
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DECI MAL  1    LOAD- USING ROM- IO   \ i/o driv ers
deci mal 25 67 thru- using wrk83    \ Forth part 2
deci mal  3 9  thru- using rom tools \ ex ten sions
deci mal  2    load- using mul ti11  \ multi- tasker

\ clean up                          sfp 17/03/88
hex
ecld 0FFFE !         \ set cold start vec tor
deci mal
FINIS 
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Cross Interpreter Word Set

This glos sary lists all the words that are treated as spe cial cases by the cross
com piler dur ing in ter pre ta tion (not in side a co lon a defi ni tion). This set of
words in cludes many of the com piler di rec tives, plus those words which need
changes to work prop erly. For ex am ple the com piler must use spe cial ver sions
of @ and ! so that tar get mem ory is re ferred to rather than host mem ory. For de -
tails of the 

! n addr —

“” — ; compile string upto “

“, — ; compile string upto ”

‘ n —

( — ; ignore string upto & including

)ELSE( — ; ignore string upto & including )ENDIF

)ENDIF —

+! n addr —

.( — ; display string up to )

: — ; word-name

;S —

ALIAS — ; <old-name> <new-name>

ALLOT n —

ALSO —

ASCII — c ; <character>

ASSEMBLER —

ASSIGN — cfa ; <wordname>
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BASE-36 —

C! c addr —

C, c —

C@ addr — c

CMOVE source dest len —

CODE — ; word-name

CONSTANT n — ; constant-name

CREATE — ; word-name

CVARIABLE — ; <word-name>

DEFER — ; wordname

DEFINITIONS —

DLITERAL d —

EQU n — ; equate-name

ERASE addr len —

FILL addr len char —

FORTH —

FROM-FILE first last — ; <pathname>

FROM first last—

HERE — addr

HOST&TARGET  —

HOST-COMPILATION —

I: — ; word-name

IF( — ; ignore string upto & including )ELSE( or )ENDIF

IMMEDIATE —
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IS-FENCE addr —

L: — ; label-name

LABEL addr — ; label-name

LATEST —

LITERAL n —

LOAD-USING screen# — ; pathname

LOAD n —

MAKE-ITEM — ; “large” multi-tasker only

MAKE-LIST — ; “large” multi-tasker only

ONLY —

ORG addr — ; set dictionary pointer

PREVIOUS —

TARGET-ONLY —

THERE — ram-addr

THRU-USING start-screen# end-screen# — ; pathname

THRU first last —

TO-DO — ; wordname

TOGGLE addr n —

USER n — ; user-name

VARIABLE n — ; variable-name

VOCABULARY — ; vocabulary-name

[‘] — addr ; word-name

[COMPILE] — ; word-name compiles cfa

[PREVIOUS] —
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[ — ; switch to interpreting

\ — ; ignore rest of input line

] — ; switch to compiling
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Cross Compiler Word Set

This glos sary lists all the Forth words that the cross com piler treats as spe cial
case dur ing com pi la tion (in side a co lon defi ni tion). There are two sets of
words in volved.

The first set con sists of words which are nor mally IM ME DI ATE. They re -
quire an ana logue in the cross com piler in the same way that de fin ing words
do.

The sec ond set is of words that whose be hav iour has to be con sid ered care fully 
in de fin ing words (in side CRE ATE ... DOES> and CRE ATE ... ;CODE) and 
im me di ate words. Words such as @ and ! will be exe cuted when the de fin ing
word is exe cuted. Such words can not use the the nor mal Forth func tion as that
re fers to the host Forth rather than the tar get im age. Con se quently many words
have spe cial cases for use in side de fin ing words.

! —

“” — ; <string> compile string upto & including “

( — ; <string> ignore string upto & including )

)ELSE( —

)ENDIF —

+! —

+LOOP —

, —

—> —

." — ; <string> compile string upto & including “

.( — ; display following comment

: —

;CODE —

; —
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?DO —

?LEAVE —

ABORT" — ; <string> compile string upto & including “

AGAIN —

ALLOT-RAM —

ALLOT —

ASCII — ; <string>

ASSIGN — ; <word-name>

BEGIN —

C! —

C, —

C@ —

CASE —

CMOVE —

CREATE — ; <string>

DLITERAL d —

DOES> —

DO —

ELSE —

ENDCASE —

ENDIF —

ENDOF —

END —

ERASE —
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FILL —

HERE —

IF( —

IF —

LEAVE —

LITERAL  n —

LOOP —

OF —

REPEAT —

SMUDGE —

THEN —

THERE —

TO-DO — ; <word-name>

UNTIL —

WHILE —

WORD —

[‘] — ; <word-name>

[COMPILE] — ; <word-name>

[ —

\ — ; ignore rest of line

] —
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Umbilical Interpreter Word Set

This glos sary de tails the words that are spe cial cases to the Um bili cal Forth in -
ter preter. The defi ni tions of the these words are in EMU LA TOR.SCR and are
in the SCI vo cabu lary.

! n addr —

!C n addr — ; Harvard architectures only

‘ — CFA

+! n addr —

, n —

. n —

? addr — 

“@” addr — n

“@C” addr — n ; Harvard architectures only

ALL first last —

ALLOT — n

ALONE n — n -1 ; on target stack

ASCII — char

ASSIGN — cfa

BACK — ; back to cross compiler

BINARY —

BLANK addr len —

BYE — ; leave system completely

C! b addr —
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C!C b addr —

C, b —

C@ addr — b

C@C addr — b ; Harvard architectures only

CDUMP addr len — ; Harvard architectures only

CONSTANT n —

DECIMAL —

DIR —

DUMP addr len —

ED — ; obsolete from Xshell v2.50

EDIT — ; obsolete from XShell v2.50

EQU n — ; <word-name>

ERASE addr len —

FILL addr len char —

FROM first last — ; <file-name>

FROM-FILE first last — ; <file-name>

HERE — addr

HEX —

LABEL addr — ; <label-name>

LATEST —

LIST n —

LOAD n —

LOAD-USING n1 n2 —

ONWARDS n — 1 n
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THERE — ram-addr

THRU first last —

THRU-USING first last — ; <file-name>

TO-DO cfa — ; <word-name>

U. u —

UPTO n — 1 n

USE —

USING — ; <file-name>

WORDS —
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